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Childreni's Day is on Septeisher 24th;
make it a memorable day in your Sabhath
&ihool have every teacher, officer and
acholar present, and, if possible, the whole
congregation.

If any Superistendent bas failed to receive
copies of the Ohildres's Day Exercise, write
at once to 11ev. R. Douglas Fraser, Confed-
eration Lite Building, Toronto, stating the
number requiced for the day, and they wil

1

be forwarded et once.

The subject of the Exercise this year le
'THe LioHr OF THE WoRLD," and the titie

page carrnes a reproduction of Holman Hont's

grat picture. The collections of Childrens
Day are the only funds which thse General
Aeeembly's Committee on Sabbath fichools
bas for the payment ot ite expensse.

' T e T h S e e o d F ! < e l s e

(ýTrs issno humas stresgth that will sot
grow weeiy, no humas endurance that will
sot feUl. Let sur saturai vigor ha neyer so
gret, and sur naturel vitality neyer s
abundant, wesriness and decay are as certain
as gravitation.

But this is sot the surn of the whole matter.
For it i. just to such creatures as we, that a
threefold promise of immortel strength is
given. With this promise hefore our eyes,
and tysasured up in sur hearts, thare need
neyer b. for us a single moment of dis-

couragement or despair.
"ýThay shail moumt up with wings as

~ aigles," s rus tIsa opening words of thie
glorlous declaration. Look et tIse spleudid
Pictura. We sea the kingliest of birds

cleaving the air with bis strong pinions in
steady flight, and soaring aloft to, look into
the very face of the sun with unshielded and
unshrinlcing gaze. What a aplendid emblem
this of the souils communion with God 1
There is no earthly force or influence strong
enough to draw us down from, tbis divine
fellowship, when we seek it with sur whole
heart. And thia strength to soar is the
secret of ail other spiritual strength. W.
must attain to the powei of reaching the
immediate presence of God in believing
prayer, if we are to succead in sur tasks and
overcome in sur conflicts.

"Thayshai rus, and not be waar." What
a thrili of energy rus through us ini the very
reading of tbis mighty message 1 This is the
promise for the times of spacial strain and
stress in life. And who cas tell when he will
be brought face to face 'with such crises ?
The very naxt door we open, the very next
corner we tors, may present the occasion for
such a testing of ou? strength as we bave
neyer known before. fibsU we conquer Or
yield, succaad 'or fail, stand or fat)?7 There
cas ha but ose answer on the lips of those who
draw their strength, sot from besth or
within, but frors above. For them every
trial must end i triumph, the result of every
contest must b. victory.

"-They shail walk, and sot taint." But
for this addition, the magnificent promise had
been s"dY maimed and imperfect. For
communion with heaven le sot the whole of
lite. Nor do we avery day meet with extra-
ordinar emergencies. Most of the days are
filled with commonplace, humdrum work.
And it la os these commos days, after &Il,
that sur need of strength is greatest, for they'

'I
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Gain f rom Work

are the hardest. There ig little fear tbat the

man Who gon bi, daly round witb faithful
hond axad cheerful heset and smiling face, will

be found lacking when the sudden temptation

or tbe unloked for difficulty arises.
To whom in this triple assurance, 90 full Of

comfnrt and hope, Offred' ?its condition is

as simple as its terms are sufficient for bumon

oeed. It is "tbey that wait upon tbe Lord"

wboshall receive their strength." To other

words, those shal po-ss tIse strength that

never fails, Who find in Christ tbeir Inspiration,
their pattern, their Guide, their Compantinn.

Looking tsnto Himn, the Author of their faitb,

they shail rn witb patience the race set before

them, and shail not be wearied nor faint in

their mmnds.

Gain f rom Work

Dy 'il. . . Tmu A

It is scarrely t. be expected that thse

teacher Wbo takes bis icork seriously shnuld,

escape sasnons of deep discouragemetlt. The

fact carmot be tsken as a sign that bis work

la a failure, or that he la aapirmng to a Place,

or hms been foreed into a place, whicb he can-
not fil.

There ave timtes when one's estimate of

hinmsli camiot be implicitly acepted. There

are passibly times als when most of us, foi

purely personal mesions, regret that we ave

bouod down to the exacting work of a teach-

or. We gak ourselves, why we sbould bave

ti rs.podoibility foreed upon us, wbile se

many Others, who should be interested, beai

Dons of thse burden.
Clearly, it la nt in our bhat moods that wl

thiok thus; but there la a truth of whirî

we may remnind ourstelves even in suet a con

dition, snd a profoond reason wby we sIsouît

always count ourselves gainera, even Whil.

limiting Our thought to Ourselves and ne

glecting thse influence wbich our iwork ma:

hav'e on Otheon.
To every department of if e there muet be

correspondence between the active and tl

passive aspect@ of it. Physically, this trut
la very clear. Tf we are to remain io vignroi
Issslth, tIser. must ha, sme adjustracot nf i

¶work perforned t0 the food conBumed. Ph:

sicaI discomofort and disorders of ail kiodi a

msnfest a. 00t sau the adjustment is dis-
turbed.

The gaime fart is true of us mentally. Edu-

cation ot a procemsof absorPtion. Knnw-
ledge cannot be, poured into the mind as water

into a poil. Theoe co be no mental growth

wbere there in nt mental effort and execise.
Knowledge, or thse appearance of knowledge,

acquired wîthout thia, makes un only the

greater foola.
Tn thse &%me Way, religion is a meaningleis

thing until it exprese itisif in some active

manner. people go to, churcb and appear to

enjoy going. They mem to appreciate the

atmosphere of God's bouse and thse fellO*-

ship of Christian people. They like to have

their emtotiona stirred, and after listening to

somne prestentation of thse attractivenSess of thse

Gospel, go away feeling what a glorions thing

it in to, bave religion. But if tIedue activitY

does nt follow, if this emotion faile of e-

pression in somne forml, is not the gain verY

questionable ? Con it fail to be inlurinua tO

have emnotiona wantnnly excitsd ? Wiil it

not hy and by be ganmast impossible to rouse
feelings o often stimulated uselely ? Do

not many Of Our religions exercioes becomne a

species of spiritual dissipation?
Let us learn to appreciate as we ought thse

necessity and the privilege of soute forc of

religins activity. Evert though outward re-

*suIte are meagre or entirely absent, let us

*assure ourselves tbat, if our efforts are sincere

and earest , Our "ýlabor is flot vain in the

Lord."

..Such 8, Have Cave I ThWse
Dy &Zv S. W. Thnesen BA.

1 RIapeating these words in sorne senne, lower

e or bigber, the teacher stands before the clans.

Well veroed in ail bistorical and geographical

y details, they may be spoken in a lower sens,

the teacher remaining, as Bagehot saya, "like

a thse thi@tle, prickly with ail tacts, but«încap-

ef ableof anfi rit." But when, puésng thrOughl

h thse outer courts into tIse holy place of the

ts Joen, and catching there the spirit that

te giveth life, thse wordS maY be sPoken in th@e

y- higher senne in Which Peter %tend thera.

re In jesus ail fuies dwells. Fromt Ont



Confidence, Quietness, Strength

point of view, it id the teacbar's work te point
the âcholar te Hie Person, that ha may
receive of Hia premnised fulnese, and "glace

fer glace." And mince lie exista apart from
Our iînperfect comprehenision of Him, what
matter tbeugb our faith be weak, and our

S ight bc dini ; it need net, therefore, ob8cuîe
the scholarsa vision, fer limit the bleseing ha
may receive.

It is truer te held that our work in, net te

peint te a distant Savieur, but se te teach that
He shall be sean as near. We cennet point

te what we do net ourselven sec; and vs do

net sea Jesus unlese Ha la abidieg je our
heacts. "We spaak that wa do keew, and
testify that we bave seen, " must be trua
of un, sa ef our graat Teacher; and thon we

bacomne net rnerely living veices, but quick-
coing spirite. Only on the basis of a present
experience can wa speak truth with any
spiritual accent. A Chinese convart said ho
vanted a man with a bot heart tq epeak te

bim of Christ; and worîle that bure are alvays
kindled, net on thse lips, hut in the beart.
Truth that la te nove the venld muet ha
livsd. Our thoughts muet be the outgrowth
of the life, if tbey are te be quickenieg
thoughts. It la a if e that chiefiy helpe
another fle. Divine truth passes from one

te another, net through the letter, that kil-

eth, but tbrough thse spirit, that giveth life. A
lif e unteuehed by the truth that the lips epeak
veuld ha as an insulator; white a life ie bar-
mony acta as a conducter.

"Thou muet ha troc thyself
If thou the truth vouldat, teach;

Thy seul mont ovarflev, if tbou,
Another seul would'et, reach;

It neede tb( overfiov of heart
To give thse lips fuil speech."

&nd if life or charactar be the medium of

impartieg trutb, it je net lase the organ of its
reception. Trutb je knovn only as it la ived.
It la net te the 10f ty mind, but te the pure
heait, that it in revealed. Peter taught this
later en in life vhen ho said, "If these thinge,"
that ie, the glaces of thse Cliristian charecter
mantioned, " be je yeu, and abound, they mnake
you that ye shall neither be barren nor un-

fruitful je thse knowledge of our Lord Jeas
Christ. But he thet lacketh these things ws

blind, and cannot ee afar off."

"First seek the Saviour out and dwell
Benaath the shadow of Hie roof,
Till theu hast scanned His features welI,
And known ie for the Christ in pîoof;
Such proof as they are sure to find
Who @pend witb Hini their happy days;
Clean bande and a self-rulhng mind
Ever in tlne, or love, or praise.
Then, potent with the apa11 of heaven,
Go and thy errlng brother gain;
Entir2 bini borne to be forgiven
Till be too see hie Saviour plain."

confidence, Quwezea Strenet

There are some sentences which, aside
altogether from their particular teaching,
seem to have about themn a certain munie
which charma. Amorîg these wo would give
a place to the verse in Isaiah whieh says "In
quietnees and confidence shaHi ho Y-u
strength." There vas a particular applica-
tion of these woîde wben first spoeon to the
Hebrew people, but they are vords which are
timolesa, and the message contained in themn
ham always an application.

The is ne normal buinan being but longs
for strength or power; and if ha bas the right
attitude te life, it is not wrong, for thora la not
~adiiheoe ie bis longing, but rather the
thought that ho may by hie poeuion of
power ha a blessing unte others.

But if thora la te be power thora muet bo
conifidence ; halief that the thieg is worth
the doing and that vo ,naY ha ueed te de it.
The men wbp have done the vorld's vork
havo boon mon who had confidence, and
without it the power ta do wili s00C ha dlasi-
pated. And eurely vo neay have confidence
in such messure that it yull nover utterly fait
us. We find ourselves in an orderly universe.
In the sphere of what vo calI thse naturel, aIl
ie suIsject te law : ohadionce bringe geod, and
disobeience, dieregard, or ignorance, hrmngs
evil. It la reaeonable te suppose that in the
spiritual ephere likevine, law prevails; and
thoe. who meek te knov the law of the great
Severeign and te obey it may ha perfectly
sure that it wili ha i;'ell with themn. For Buck
there sbould ha neither deubt cor miegving,
but the serenity of perfect asurance.

'I
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And where atrength is thus born of ron-

fidence, there will be quietues l ib te ex-7,ise

on t. Itliste little uselesafello's wbo make

dlaplay and tell you of their greattneas; the
really great men fiud it unnecessary ta bnast

or be flurried. Onenf the greatest powera
in nature is that whicb leada to gmowtb.

once irnaginatiau la ataggered, when he tries

ta pictin, aIl thlat la mrougbt in lte earth

in a seas)u'a growtb, but eveu the dulîrat is

touched wita aone sense Of Wonder by 't.

And yet we neyer hear tbe trees grOw, sud

wbeu brey adora themaelves lu foliage, il is

bu quietusas.
,toiselsialy as te spriugtirne ber crown

of verdure wesves,
And ail thre trees on all tbe bilIs open tbeir

tbouad leaves."
What a Wonder of power la tbe coming of

thre day'a sunahine-the black ta "ay, lthe

gray ta crimn, te crimson to golden, aud

then lte full spleudor of the Bun. But it la

&Ul lu quietuesa.
"iNoialessly as the dayligbt cornes back

wheu ulght la doue,
Aud the crirBnan streak on ocea cbeek

growa int the great sUT,'
A. il la lu nature, ao n lMu mi' workmugs.

There la peraps n greater hui ian under-

taking tbau thre buildiug ot a great railway,

sncb as tbat wbicb la being plauued ta Pierre

Canada Imom east ta West. But tbe planning

of il aIl la doue in quiiet offices, wbere low

voiced men confer together. Bebmnd aI

manis doiug tbere la tbougbt; but nu one evel

boeard bis ueighbor tbiuk. Anud where tber

la great Spiritual power boni of confidence, o

convictin, there will nI Ie nnisY deunostra

tin, tut lu caînînesa and serenity te wor

will lie doue.
How quietly Christ did Bis work. Whe

lte law was given Irom Simai, ils top m'a
crou ed wltb fire aud sînoke, and loud-voice

thmuder terrlfied tbe people; tînt wheu th

higber revelatin came, a Clalilean peasan
Bat down on thre grassy hillBide, nd openir

His ,nouth, He tanght thre people , allylu

i"Bleise: ar tbe pour lu spirit :for theira

the kiugdnm of beaven. Blessed are te pu

lu Iteirt: for tbey shaîl aee C-od." Be did n

eM, nr lft up Bis voice lu the sgtreet8, ai

yet He hari the grealest spiritual Power t

world bas kîîown, and Ris confidence mais

absolute. As we learuto klow Hirn,we as

poases unabaken confidence, aud shall exer-

r.ise our resultarit power in quietneas.

Lond.on.Ont. l

Bib"ia Geogaphy
'l e.Gorge H. Sm-i1hD.D.

The treatmeut of this aubject in the average

Sunday Scbool la by no meane commenaurate
with itâ importance. Mucb of lthe life of the
Bible Story la Iost tbrough lack of intelligent

grasp of the location of placet referred to.

As a test, put such questions to any Bibie
clas or to a teachers' meeting as the follow-
iug :-Locete Syria, Assyria, the Red Sea,

River Jordan, Bethesda, Bethsaida. Narne

and give the positions of the prOvirces Of
Palestine ut the time of our Lord. Trace on

lthe map any one of St. Paulse missinary
jourusyff. About how far ia Rorne f rom

Corinth? Babylon from Je-alem., Wbere

was lte scelle of the joumeyings nf the child-
reu nf Iarael ?

Tbe answera of sucb questions as should be

ordiuary to any Bible reader, will fairly test

the uuderstaudiug of the Scripture narrative.

If the simple places nf the Bible $tory cannt

be licated, the Story is ail but IraI. Can we

Wonder that the Bible L9 an nîten a seatled
book and that iuauy of it8limasages are al

l'u "nmnlThe defect la one that îuî'v eal.ily be'reme-

rdied. E.very well appointeîd school sbould

h ave al suie
11l glotme or a ilrpl nf tbe wnrld.

I iipii nI Ititle counI ries bung around lthe

-roula will speedily becone photographed in

k the mind. Frequent geography drilla sbould
lie beldi and descript ive journeys made to Pal-

n Batine, tracing tbe route nver the map or

a globe. Tbe inap lu THE TlE..CHES' MfNTlI.Y

dl or other lesan help may be uised with ad-

e vantage before a class.
it For a Quarterly Rev~iew a splendid plan la

g to review the whole achool together, review-

g, ing hy the places mentioned iu order in tbe

la twelve precediug boeons. For tbia purpo e,

re what lsaeveu more attractive tItan auy priuted
ot mnap, la ta bave te superintendent or ne ci

Bd tIhe teachers draw a yrp n the blackboard,

he doing the work in thre preseuce Of the acbOol;

-- 1 -1 G- raphy



To Make the Most of Clîidren's Day

or lct ter stili, draw the map oit a large shoet
of coarse wrapping paper %ith rolred chalks.
This is eaily doue. A lit tiepract ire, aid you,
will surprise yourself with what a goodi map1
yen cait draw. Take thte b 'sons in thieurs order and mark the places as you proceed.
The plait îay bc varied by asking a pupil tu)
locate the places, aud in evcry rase have the

scholars relate the eveins. Alongside of the
map write duwn the places in order.

Býeforo bcgiunîmii .uch a toap drill, the
mnalt of the world should lie shown, and the
posit ion or the relative position of Palffltine
tu somte other well known place noted. If
>iîeh a drill bc carefully planned, thc results
at the end of a year's leas will Dot 011lieh
surprising, but the knowledge gained will
make the events of Bible storv as ceai as
the liattle fields of the Ruaso-Japu.nese war.

$t. Catharinîe, Ont.

To make the mo§t of Children's Day
.i a Qty Schaol

By R&. W. R. Cruilshask, .. I

The holiday season closes many of otur

Sabhsth SehoolF or so diminishes attendaice,
that ait the beginning of the autuinn senson,
some special efforts must ha put forth to

gather i those who have heem absent, aud to
ceorganize the school for another wvinter's
wock. Children's Day tony be used as the
great Rally. The rail t0 cone up tu tbis
annual service cardes a quicken .d motive mbt

the heurt of toany a child, who would other-

wise find bis way back to Siday Sehool ouly

atter marty days, or perhsps not it idl.

The whole cougregation should, 'c preseut
at the Children's l)ay Service. Trhis nîay bac
accontplished l'y holding il nt tlue nattI beau

ot naorng service. Wlhen held at tîxe

Stinday School hour, but a sojal
1 

propo)rtion of

parent s are likcly to be present. WVhen this is

the only hour possible, should flot the other

services of the "Day" be alste ettîployed iii the

intercala of childreni
On one paîrt of the day the. pastor iniglat

profitalîly treat of the relatiousship o!f parents

to the religions training of children; ai another

part, the relationship of the congregation t0
children. Here is an occasion when the
heurta of parents antd of the whole people are
specially awake on these moat important
points.

Again, as the openittg of day schools coin-
rides very nearly with the date of Children's
Day, it migbt he found helpful for pastors 10

treait of the subject of eduration generally,

sîuggesting stuch helps as wotild render the
process of education more easy sud pleaat
both for pareu' and t cacher. The husy'father
and overlîurdened mol hec are relieved, and
somewhat tbankfîtl, when in the earl>' daya of
September they cao park off their rhihdren
with clothes and books tu the public achool.
It is n0w that a word of wisdomn, perhaps
spoken out of a teacher's experience, ma>' be
of great help in making easy the task of the
toacher and of tuakiug the treatinent of child-
cen in the home nmore rationsl and helpful.

Mioutreal West.

Ghildren's Day lu thse Country
By Rer. J. llKets, B...

Couugregatiouai arc glad to give op their
regular service on Chilîlren'4 a y, su that the
wobole oiînjjageuîett of the hour of wocshiîs
nuay lac on te liauli o! the Sunday Sehool.
At churrh tîje littie instc ait low in the fatnily
prow, they arr nit always seen, atud sornm-
tintes they aire forgotten; but on the day
specially theire they are al placed together
and the coogregation hma pechaps ifs only
opparttunity iii the year of seeing the Sunday
School. Tl2rere is something iii a maased
meeting ut childeen that touches the heurt.
W~hen Jeans was here among His disciples,
He set a lit" child in the midât of theto sud
taught. We in our rongregations reheaffs
Christ's objeet besson on Children'a Day.

The exercisei will nlot have ver>' mursh
intecest te the dcholare unlests they are allowed
to take p icI. The programmes arrsuged for

Il
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Tule Troublestflfe Application

tliese occaisiîilis lv mlir Salffiath SChoiol Col- tie"

rnittee tire admircale. A cicefully prep.ired lie

use of thein will gis , to i he sî'rvice a dignitv aio

and a purpilsC.
Murs dcpeldauLs i the addcress. Speak tro

to therni as ynu would to vour ordiuacY cou- ch

gegtil .,or nught to tie, a safe nue iii ad- Co

dresing the ynung. Coiîdesccflsio in ni'a51- itr

lier :nid matter aud toule O! VOice will diagilat if

th. childreoi ad huiniliate the adults. if

A child one day did mle ta slight favor, P!

wlîich passed %iîînoticed. As she presard o1

close to icr ilot ber, 1 beard liec 5iy iý "Wy cd

did he uot tbauk mue? Was it becausle 1 li ton

little?", 1 frît the rebuke, aud learurd the si

lesson that "n child and uo child audience I

l, ton little to le treated with respect. Child- p

cen do nt wsat the speaker to conte dowu i

where thcy are. They aiould like to go up i

sehece lie la c

The person givilia the address la like o skil- o

ful guide. Bis peouality iîuapire those d

intrlî,tt'd to his Coice waitti confidence ini hiiin. h

île laid(s thcmîî ty ol patî witli wbich lie bas

made binself very fainilior. It la a way P

picturesque aîîd storied aud full of surprises, t

Thse cbiircn follow himîî with deligbt. The

grown people alsn show that they are inter- i

metd. Hie bas hadl thse attention of hotb oIdi

aud ynung. and that la ne of thse markS o![ ai

succesful cbildren's address. If tise speaker

w0 presents tise truth as to awaken love for it,

then in the wariu love o! tise isearers' bearta'

the sceds of trutb will germinate and Cbild-

cens. laY will be a bappy meiuory.

1, - Thse Troublesomn Appfication
By ~ata Gaa

How ofteu does tise Priniary teacher find

that wheu the Bible stnry la ended, and the

tirne comues foc applYiua the lesson to the lis
o! the ciidrcn, the iuterest imnie&atelY flaga.

Jobnuy aud bis baby sister wi
11 ait witb round-

ed eyes sud lîated breath, wisile one relates the

$tory of Mjoses lu the bolonases, or David's

great exp loits, or the wonderful miracles Of

tise Master ; but how tisey will eigh aud

wriggle while one la stnlviug to drive borne

thse spiritual lesin. And sw, the teacher,

kuowing. that ne o! the first principles o!

china is that th, child's imterest nilust
held or hie will nlot learu, is troubled, and

nders what is to be donc.
l'he tirst thing is to find out the cause of the

uble. The child's mudifferetîce arises

iefiy froîn the fact that he does flot always

inprehend the spiritual trutb bis teacher is

iing to impact. He is sure tn gise attention

it Cones withiu the range of bis experience.

it teaches ',be gond," " do as mania an~d

pla sav, ' be kiud to little sister," etc., etc.,

Le iieed not fear thbat be wifl nt be interest-

1, or even serions.

But so mny lessons Cannet be nmade so

rnple. Take for example, the story of the

ealing of the blind inau, so lately on oui

rogriniie. The storY itsif is absorligly

iterestillg to the little unes, but nias for the

pplication 1.The childish uîind is flot

spable of graspiug the fact that hie is spirit-

ally blind sud needs the healiug touch of the

ivine Savinur. Literai, physical blindocas

e clin experience bY sbutting bis eyes, but

)evond that hie cannot go. But iustead Of

ireseuting a difliculty, sucb a tesson as tbis is

bie easiest taugbt. For if the teacher telis

bie beautiful stnrY faithfully, the application

s nmade before she bas finisbed. If she Cea

smake the dear Saviour appear to the children

as He was, 30 infinitely kind aud tender, an

couipassionste and yet go all-pnwerftil, tseir
little bearts wi

11 open uucnciously to Hlmi.

They have learued to love Ilion, and wbat

more is needed ?
And an the teacher will almnost iuvariably

flnd that if the spiritual lesson to be dedurted
f.on the story is beyond thse children's grasp,

that it ral, be woven into thse storY util it

becouies au inseparable part of it. Wrong

cau be mnade repulsive, rigbt, alluring. The

little nes cao hie stirred op te auxietY over

tbe result of a struggle betweeu tbe forces of

rigbteouisuessand unrighteousness; and wbeu

the story is fiuished, the application la already

made and tbe lesson drivei borne witbout thse

preaching o! a tireswrne littie sermon lit thse

end.

plan now for talking up the Teacher Train-

ing Course. For full particuflas wiite Rev.

J. C. Rtobertsn, SecretRrY S. S. Cnmmittee,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.



Experiences in Teaclher Training

Experiences in Teacher Training
In a Cotemtry charge

By &eV. D. L_. Cmbl.BD
Why did 1 organise a Teacher Training Clo.s ?

Because I was convinced tbat improve-
ment was possible in our Sabbath School
work, and tbat such improvement would be
welcomed by the teaching; staff.- An exam-
ination of the prescribed Course persuaded
me tbat it was the best available means for
this improvemnent.
Ifow did 1 organise my close?

Early ln September a tborougb, explanation
of the Course waa made to the congregation
on a Sabbath. This was followed bY a meet-
ing of ail interested and a perzonal cenvasa
of others.
Obiciions Moi.

Attention ta $be following excellent fea-
tures of the Course wiIl remove ordinar ob-
jections :

Ite authority-The General Assembly.
bts thoroughnes-Prepared hy acknow-

ledged experts.
bts cot-Seven Month'a Course and Ex-

amination 'or the moe costof the Handbooks.
Its tri-partite nature-Scripture, Doctrine,

and the Art of Teaching, e receiving its
sbare of attention.

Some special objections were eucb as
(1) Dread of examination. Examination

l. optional, althougli commendable to im-
prous the facts covered by the Course.

(2) Inability la master sucb a course. The
examination la ot a test of literary ability,
but ni faithful, earnest work. Mst of my
pupila began with ne department, namely,
Doctrine, wbicb the most illiterate co mas-
ter. The excellence nf any ne departmeot
will soon coxnmend other departments. The
department of the Art of Teacbing commende
itself. Every teacber recognizes the noed Of
knowing hmw te, impart what we al-edY
ksnow. In regard la the scripture, few wilI be
found but will. weleome any course wbicb ex-
tends and systenatizes their Bible knowledge.

(3) No time. How co Young People
botter improve their labeurs winter evenifngs?
satan etil i Sde miachief for idle bands and
minds.

Hou> conduct Close?
1 took my prayer meeting night once a

montb, for four or five montbs, giving about
balf an bour to, each Department. Later in

the term, we met as often sa wau deemned
necessary. I prepared questions coverbng
the oat important points of each month's
study. These are copied by eacb pupil and
used as an aid to study and for review. I
was pleaaed to bave a part of this taak made
unnecesaary by the liat of questions printed
in the Teacher Training Handbooka.
Restdis.

Considerable bard work la indispensable
here as elsewhere to nuccesa, but I know of
notbing in my pastoral labors of greater
benefit to my people. Better trained teach-
ers to-day means better trained pupils to-
morrow and better trained parents of tbe
near future. The recommendation of the
work by those who have tried it moaes it
contagious.

Dromore. Ont.

In a Clty Congrezation
By Rei,. Alexander Macgiimry

The point the writer wiahes to make la,
tbat the admirable Course provided by the
Sabbath School Conmmittee and approved by
the General Assembly, cao be conveniently
taken up and profitably studied by thooe
interested inii t, in a city congregation.

in our congre5ation we feIt the need of
"Teacher Training," not only for those as yet
in senior and Bible Classes, wbo hope to, teach,
but alan for thoee engaged ln the actual work.
The true teacher neyer cesse to be a leamner
and glaly welcomes every opportunity by
whicb he caon better qualify for bis work.

The custom with us at the Wednesday
night meeting wa to take the Sabbath School
Lesson for the following Sunday ; an exper-
lence of many yeas proved that ta be a profit-
able theme. Wben the Course for Teacher
Training was announced lad fall, we sad,
"Here la something that we nesd, something
that wll elp; let us teksit up." The-difi-
culty ws, when? Monday was Young Pan-

- I
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Work and Plans

pie's Nigbt; Tueeday tiie mec fcregatiiered;
Wednesdy, Prayer Meeting; Friday, chioir

practice. An extra meeting vas out cf tIse
question, as thse habit cf apending an evening
or twc cf the week in cne's home, with cne's
family, in approved and encoursged. After
careful consideratien it vsu decided Wo take
up the Teacher Training (Jeurse on Wed-
nesdy, and that vithout vholly displacing
the. Sabbath ScIsool Lesao for the. foiiovxng
Snnday.

Beginning prcmptly at 8 o'ciock, half an
hour was given Wo prayer and pruine and a
brief generel consideratien cf tIse Lessn;
the next tventy minutes te the chapter Wn
Taz TicAcissas MONTIILT deailing with «'Tha
Lif, and Times cf Our Lord Jmu Chris."
Twenty minute@ su eemhort for wo much, but
it ia aatonishing iiov much ceni be covered
in tiiet time, viien ciam. and leader are alert,
prepared, and Wn love vith their werk. A
verae or tva of a hymo, by vay cf rst , follow-
ed by a twenty minute etudy cf Tii. Art cf
Teaching or of Doctrine, and the meeting
cloaed at twenty mineutes alter nine, cr, at the
latent, the. half heur puat.

It rasant werk, exhausting wcrk, but it vas
vertu it. The number that enrolled for the
course vas flfty-one. Borne dropped eut by
the way ; but tii. majerity "'endured te the
,.nd" of the seven monthe that the Course

ited. Tii. number that wrate et the ex-
%ieation vas diaappointing; tiie number

bhat said tiiey enjoyed thse meetings and

profited by thei atudies vau encouraging.
Net one cf tiiose vie habituallY attended
before the. introduction, cf tii. Teseher Traln-
ing Course "lfeUl away"; and tIse average
attandance vas tii. iighest w. ever lied.
many of us fait that ve accomplislsed @orme-
tiiing, and we are wo fer satisfied, that with
so. modfications w. wili try it again.

Toronto

Workt Ami Plans

A CHAT WITI5 TUM CONVENER

TIse Teaciier Training Course completed
and isaued in tiie form of five cheap and con-
venient Hendbcoks;

"lSupplemnental Lessns arranged for, and
introdszced iWW a large, number cf aciiocs;

"lA large number of Presbyteries visited by
merubers of the Sabbath School Committee,
and their interest in Sabbath Sehool work
thereby greatly stimulated;

"A General Secretary appointed by the.
Gener.1 Aesembly, who wili greatlY assit in

orking the plans already in existence, and
in devising II.w plans;

--A greater number of diplornas for the
memorlzing cf ficripture and of the Shorter
Catechism granted this year than in any
prevous Yer;

"More done than before in BUPPlYing nev

and needy schnols vith Lesson Heips and
Papers; the paper, Lz RAYON<, for thse Fiench
Protestant Sunday Sehools, continued;

"1A larger number of Sabiieti School schol-
ara entering into full communion vith the
Church;

IlIncrease in contributions;-"
"lTIses," aaid BU rtM the Convener

of the Generel Asaembly Sebheth Achool Com-
mitte., ,are some cf the tokens of progresa
during the year past."1

I"What are tIse lines along vIsicIs advance
may b. expected in the. coming Year ?II

"Tii. chief aim of the Committee for thse
coming year wili be, not en much to project
nev plans, as tW bring methoda already in
operation tW bear more eff.ctivelY upon the
actual work cf tIse schools. For example :

It vill be Our aîm to ae. that Toacher
Training classes are organited in as nsanY
centres as posaible tIsroughout the. churci.
TIse Course la nov in sucis a form thât thia cen
be "aiY dose W. hava nOv se ecretry,
vIsa vii ho ale tu give a large amounit cf
attention tW tus vark.

"lTii Committee aiiould oct rest until the
Course cf supplemental Lesacua is perfected
and intmoduced into evezY SabbatIs Sciiocl.
l
3
y mens of tiiese tessons the acbolsrs wiii

obtain a more complet. Vl.v cf the. contnta
of thie Bible as a viiole. Tii. memoriig cf
the best hymne ase, s Part cf thi. Supple-
mental Lassons, wili reault in thée enriciiing cf
tiie service cf praise in aur cangregations.

IlThrougii the veely Question On Mineon$
al3c more sytemtie instruction vill b. gie
in miasiona tiie buas ve? been giv n WtIse

paut, snd liberafity wili b. stlmulated accord-
ingly. This training la very neceaaarY, asà ia
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shown by tha teet that, whla the missionen
contributions wena langer lest yeax thisn in
previaus yaars, only one-third of the schools
contnibuted ta missions. The Committes
have heurt instructed by the GeneralAssembly

* ta devise saine simple mathod by which
systeinatic giving may be securad in ail aur
sabbath fichools.

"'The palicy of the Committea," the Con-
vanar went on to say, Ilis ta reach the individ-
ual schools through the Presbytany, and ta,
this end, it aima et astablishing and maintain-
ing the clasest and most cordial relations
passible with the Prashyteries. The Coin-
mittee la urging the Presbytarias ta organize

thair work s efficiently as possible, selacting
asConvener of the Sabbeth School Committea
a man who has shown himelf ta ha enthusins-
tic and succSsful in Sabbeth fichool wonk, and
eusociatig wlth hima men of like mind, with a
viaw, nat merely af collecting statistics, but of
coming ita direct and close contact with aach
achoal, that its wark may ha wisely dinected
end encauraged. The Genaral Secnetary will
heaeble ta rendier valuabla assistance in bring-
ing this about."

How ta Une a Pnlmay Cateh"m
Dy Jp._Q!ZlreS.Caren BA.

Author of the' "Priinary Catechism."

It lna etrite sayig, that there le a right and
e wrong wey of dig evenything. To maka
a wrong use of aven a good and a useful help
may reSult i injury rathar then i gain.
The wrong way ta teach a catechisin, especi-
sIly ta a littie child, and whichý naed only ha
mentianed in order ta waxn egainst it, le ta
net the child ta memarize the answars
ta the queutians, without eny previaus
introduction ta tlsem or explarostion of
them. The question and enswer i the cete-
chisra abould aiways ha the summing up of
'nome truth which bas beaunpreviously impress-
ed upon the mind of the child. It wiil thon,
not only ha intelligible ta hlm, but ha wiUl
always associate the thought with the words
I which it in expressed.

Inb regard ta the right une of a child's cate-
chiam, I @hall try ta Ilusftrate the right wey
ta use a halp of this kind ; and follawing tha
suggestion of the editars of tii magazine in

rimary Catechism 415

requesting me ta write the present article, I
shaHl confine my referances ta the IlPrimary
Cataehisni." ["Carsona PrimerYCatecbiâm:"
ueed Iargely in our fiabbath fichols.-
EDITORS.]

Taka, for exemple, Question 113 : l'When
issus vas about ta leave the world, how did
He asic to ha ramembered ?II This question
might be introducad in soma such way as the
follawing : Show the children a photograph.
A mother i a home will aasily lay ber hand
upon one, and a Primary toucher i a Sebbath
fichoal eu teke one with han for the occasion.
Asic the cbildran what thie io. Perhape theY
will know of whom, the pbotograph in apicture.
When I look at this photograph, of whom do
I think ? Perhape the photograph *aà
given by a friand who wes going away, or
sent by an absent friand. It serves as a
mamorial. Every time 1 look at this photo-
graph 1 think of my absent friand. Now
Jeasewants ta ha remambared, too. Ha didn't
giva us Hie photograph ; but Ha askad un to
do samething that would ramind us of Hum
and of the sacrifice Ha was making for us.
Explamn in a few words tha acts ini the Lardsa
Suppar. The childran are now preaed for
th.aenswar ta the question : "lHe eppointed
tha Lords supper, and said, This do i remem-
brance of Me." I onlY suggesft this as ana
way i which this question might be, intro-
duced. other mathode wil suggest themn-
salves to othar telachars.

Or if ws take Questians 22-24, about the
saui, the subjact might ha introduced by a
conversation in which the functions of the
body sand of thespirit are mada obviaus aven
ta a lîttla child. Tha children xnight ha
sskad: "lIf you ware ta fil down stairs, what
would happan ? What wauld ba hurt ?
Your hsad or your hand or nome other Part
of your body. Wben you were veIr' sick,
whare was tha pain ? In your haad, or yaur
back, or in some Cther part of your body.
mhen your littie friand diad, what part of

yau fait badly ? Was it your haad, or yaur
hsnd or any other prtof your body T Na,
it was not any partof your bodyattsil. It
was samething spart from your body. Whan
yau are very happy, wbat part cf you fesls
glad ? No part of your body ; but some-
thing within yau, apart from your body, etc,"

- I
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Bring out thse tact that thie le the spiit,

and lead up to the truth that this part in not
affected by death. By a conversation of the

kind ahove mentioned, the children are pre-

pared for the above referred to question on
thse soul.

In concusion, let me say that thse Pri4mary

Catechiom should be nsed as a help in the

religions instruction of the Young, and not as

a substituts for such instruction. No parent

or tescher ahould confine bimicif in the uic o
suris a manuel to the exact questions therein
contained. One of these questions Winl sug-
gest many others, and formu a sort of starting

point for oral teaehing, &long the varions

lines indicated ; and in this way such a

manual becomes a real help and guide to the

more systematic religions instruction ot the

Young.
ictoUNova Scotit

Lesson Calondar: Third Quarter
STUDiffl IN THIE 01. TfflTAMENT rROU IRAlAi To MALACHI

1. July 2.................... Sennacherib's Invasion. 2 Chron. 32: 9-23.

2. July 9.................... Hezekiahs Prayer. fsa. 38 :1-8.

3. July 16 ................... The Suffering Saviour. lia. 52 :13 to, 53 :12.

4. July 2.3 ................... The (irocinua Invitation, lias. 55 :1-13.

5. Ju1y 30 ................... Manouches Sin and Repentance. 2 Chron. 33 : 1-13.

6. Augnst 6.................. Josiah'i Good Reign. 2 Chron. 34 :1-13.

7. August 13........ ......... Joiah and the Bookt of the Law. 2 Chron. 34: 14-28.

8. August 20 ........ ......... Jehoiakim Burns the Word of Gbd. .1er. 36 : 21-32.

9. Auguat 27 ....... .......... ierarniah in the Dungeon. .1er. 38:.1-13.

10. September 3 ............... The Captivity of Judah. 2 Chron. 36 :11-21.

Il. Septeruber 10 ............... The Life-Iiîving Stream. Ezek. 47 : 1-12.

12. September 17 ............... Daniel in Babylon. Dan. 1; 8-20.

13. September 24 .............. REvizw.
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Lemson X. THE CApnT1 TY 0F JUDAH September 3, 1905
2 Chronicles 36: 11-21. Commit ta memnory va. 19-21.

GOLDEN TEIT-!. mc e n 1 B. Rd yon out.-Numbni 3a : âji.

Il Zod.ki'ah tuai one Md tony yeaz. old ou.. 17i Tbsrefone ho bro.gbl upo. them the king of
h. egu t. mn, sud 1 nlan.d dlroypen ce in Joru'- tbm 5Ch.1'dm. .rbo slow thoir youns mon .sih the

iZMi. swoed in tbe boum fot heir smo. .umry, and bad a.
12 Ansd h. dld tIbM wsicvu smg In th. s oi coisdmo uý,o ros mi rnad old

hamdCt oftou- mas hon
1h La: him Ood. -and humhied ool blusi tod .11th. fome os e bo. oath @Ilr

Jsnmi'sh tbm prophel .pmmh.s trom, th. soutb ofmoobhn.

the Log.e ioemmls iml..li imuh- m d ami. mlb. mo he boum os Go lb

no. Rwho' bod mma&d. hlm .. m bw (d: but h., LoRo, and tbe tremoures of the king, and of bis

stiffemnd hie nock, and horderaid hM ha trou lu,.- proos; ail tb... b. brought 10 Bmb'ylon.
iln uto tbm Loao, - (sd ot lo'llS1. 19 And they huent th. bouse of (lodi Md brake

14 àmnover miU the 4ohWe oft1he prleslm. end the do.. th. oeil of Joru'smlem. and huent ail the palaces
,me mush mfiler m&l 1h. abouti- thersot .nlh lin, sud dseoyed mil 1h. good]r veemes

~r01L naï -m polld the hous. oft h.sonî.
th. La.. whieb h. hasi h.llwsd in Jorummsm. 20 And th.m tbml b.d Mmpd trou th. sceord

là And 1h. Loan 8(lsd oft h.ir tath.es sMt 10 th.r, Wwhm.Y oaby.;ý Wo hya e
by Me mir sm o u hltmic on Mmdij oacI tu hlm MAd him -ne untI

1 
1h. reigu Ofthlb king-

banaue h. oý on hi eol.Mdo dom of Psr'sim
dwelliog place:

16 But 1h.>' msshd tb. mmn onot(s.md 21 To fuifil tb. Word o theb LonD b>' 1h. moutb of
dsmolmshtmwnrd m 9d ofnum h Gnoph.un Je.ml'sh, utdl the land b.d enjoyed ber sabbaths:

du'wrl do b. t MAs mitu»d hgls bI opi.li 1 . ln a1mtel dems.oi e kept sutcbatb, t.

lIn'. taa. ons remedy. nllhmormmtom y..,.

Bami VmuotM-1 hs; 'h. humbled ,n1t lb.h L shimi: itreopmmd ver>'greal>; 4tlb .>':'cal

Smsnfsd iaI; sOhmldmmmm tsld mmor mment: . a' anmd lbsy wsne.
LXUN P xBbocb.r catulmm-Qua. 93. Whieb «0 Mbe

1.TéWLeMONain 11-14 s.n'mmde i the N.. T"m«MomP A. The Mssr-

IL Tb. Desinai ànagcý z', 6. mnet ft bsNew Testant am. Bmptism, ond the
ML The Dm""mm W nshe 1S. :6. Lord'tý Supper.

II.f.DmmmU. P.DEGI The~,uî2 QUMUtI On ouMismOfS-34. Ha-e ther
DAILT ZADUIaUelume undsrtuken mission Worb in tb. Nsw

(B>' oours..>' of 1. B. R. Association) lImbridemi Yem. AI premnesiegbt bracbesnI ofbte
lt-The eaptlvily ot Judmh. 2 Chro.. 86: 11-21. Presbyterisa Cbnroh m working homrtiiy t0 evange-

T.-Z*&dehln'e tole. Jet. 89: 1-10. W.-Judmmsi lime th. groui. Thom m ns. about 2,200 comuai-
Ioretold, Jer. 5: 10-19. T.,-emm J * 22: ontam.
26-e5. F.-Robou =oole,: 1. 1: -9. ?Laso MdO EnS-nk of Prais,.. .1e.
Mo r. inenellvlty.Lm. 1: 1-9. *.-Rmbellinn Supplemnenla emo> 129; 127; 100 (Ps. Se.)

p.: 9-TJ6 rmPCoe u .nLv> 150.

EXPOSMTON
By almWtnBD.LldaOt

Time and Plao*-587 B.C.; Jerugalem. to it, ho bail cone ta a happier end. One and

Connectinif Linko-Atter a sineo of a itoettty yeor8olnd. Youth ani the opportun-

year and a half (me Lessn IX), Jerusalem ities for unefulnem of a throne-what splendid

wue captured by Nebucbndn.uzar, and lis aenuts were these, but in thia case bow sadly

king- and people eared. away captive to ta be wmtedl Reigcted eleven pears; and thon

Babylon. The Lemon gives a short sketch the ond came. For many a year God bâti

of the main events in the reigis of Zedekiab, patiently borne With Judab, but now king

an estimats of the character of the king, and and people muet reap the bitter fruits ot their

a picture of the demlation brought upan sin.

Ieruisalem through the gins of bath king and V. 12. Did (bai whtch cen cMI. Zedeltiab

people. Rend 2Kge. 24 :18 to25 : 21; Jer. weaaweak man, aman of hlf meurf. He

37 1 to39: 8; 52:l-27. wisbed ta bo counted a foUlower of Jehovab,

1. Th@ Wick*d Nation, 11-14.
V. il. Zedekiah; the twentieth and let

king of Judah, mon of gond ]King Jaslmh,
bie mailler'& rame being Hamutal, 2 Kg.
24 : 18. Ouiginaly namsd, Mattenimil, wben
ho wua ade king by Nebucbadnestar, ho

wn called Zedekiah, 2 Kg.. 24 :17. The
nams mane 1rigbt.uens of Jehoveli."
1Had bis phnracter anld cwiduct corresponded

Wo jeremiab, and an gond terme witb bis per-
mecutors (me lent Lemmon). As otten bappens,

by not takixg a strong stand for the rigbt, ho
ended by going ta great lengtbe in wickednesm.
Huntbled nao himmel; ",Jeremiah consistently
advleed, Zedekiah t submait ta the Cialdeans;
but the king, partly througbfeerot bis princes,
pau'tly tbrough illueive hopee, cmuid neyer

biing himaelto do tbis;--parsJer. 21 : 1-.7;

- p
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34 : 8-22 ; 7 : 1-10 ; 38 : 17-232" (Cern-
bridge Bible.) Seacieg Ir-m the mo--ah of

e Lard; with, divine autbority. To disoheY

bis msagea ta defy <Jec.
Vs. 13, 14. He alaorbee againat kincg

Nobehd'ietwr3; wbo haci plsceci him on tha

throns (su on v. 11). Who lied ma,*e hi,

saaer; that is a, W wear allagianca : aither

when ha wus fiat installac se king, or

on the ocesion of Zadakiah's (ProbahîY com-

pulsory) visit tW Bahy)on in the fourth year

of bis raigo, jar. 51 : 59. By GWc; Erekiel

(.S Ezek. 17 :11-21) expresses indignation
at this breach of faith, which shoulci have bean

bald sacreci, no mattar with wbom, made.
iSîiffexed hi. nacd; like a stubborn ox refusing
te ohey is, master. Jlardened his >iearf;

against jehovab bis (lid, and HB service--
lika pharsoh (Ex., cbs. 7 to 11), becoming

more and more set la bis wickedneas More-
auer, etc. Nor was ha ajoute in bis sin and follY.

Priets and peopla sinned al-o. 1"Zedekiah

vas but a sbadow king oar a dusperate, band

of ment' (Hl. P. Smith), aud vas through thain

lad on to bis dccci. PeUuted flhe house 0o the

Lord. Read .1er. 7 : 9-11; 23: 11-14; Ezek.
8 : 5-16.

IL. The 1u9814»d Warngs, 15, 1la

Vs. 15, 16. Thec Lord Ged ef ghuir faiherât

Lika an outgtretcheci finger, this phrasa pointi

back te ail Godas goudna te His People il

the pait. Surely the recollection of this ab1ouÏe
have macle thamn willing te listen te Ilim

,SeMl.Imeseengere. "The chief of these wer
presumably Isaiah, Jerenuah, Ezekiel." (PU]
pit Commentary.) Riting up bidmes, and enai

itif; ai a inu risus aarlY te do soe work b
bas ut bis beart on. (lid had been ver

eagar Wa gave Hie people. Beoeuse le ha

compassionl. Ha loved hoth the People an

the city of Mon. If they vare dutroyeci, tù

blama would ha thairs, not His. Meciec f/

museng. tjerenùah wasimprioned,ba
an,, and thraatenad with death. Url3ab (Je

25 : 20-23) wui put Wa daath."1 (Cambridi
Bible.) Mieused hie prephefe; "verbal mocel
ery mi distiguishaci frein hodily barm

(Peloubat.) Till thera wai snc remedY;
basliag. Lika a diusa wbich, if slloved
go beyend a certain Point, raonot ha he
,othig could nov prevaut the min of tf

people fro. bringiing poncshment upon theae.
(Compare Jer. 25 : 3-11; 35: 12-15.)

III. The Demerved Punishment, 17-21.

Va. 17, 18. Chaideana (Rev. Ver.); origin-
ally a people distinct frein the Babyloninsf,
but their king, Nabopolsasar, father of Neb-

uchadnezzar, conquered the Babyloniafli and

united th. kingdomà (Sma Light fri the
Eaat>. Sleie. .wih the mword. Real, for a

picture of the elaughter, Ezek., eh. 9, and
Lamentations, chs. 2 and 4. AU the t"se14;

as many, &» remained froin the spoliation in

the reign of jehoiachin (me v. 10). For a de-

scription of thesa vessais, se 2 Ega. 24: 18-15.
Vs. 19, 20. Theij burnI tha ue f0 Ged, etc.

"Thus. was fulfifled the prophecy of Mlcsb

spoken nearly 150 years before, tIent Jeru-
salera should beconce haaps, Mic. 3: 12. The

city was completely deaerted, the people that

had escaped aaeking a plac of abode in other

towns. ZMon was a place whare foxM walked,
Lam. 5 : 18." (Davidson). Carried awoj, te
Babylon. SacLight from the Eaat. Only the

poorest of the people -er left to, ha vine-
dressera and hushandinen, Jer. 52 : 16. Far-

rer supposes that Nebuchaduaer needed
laborers for his great buildings in Babylen,

and besides wisbed to, prevent Jerusalein
*frein being re-fortified. Serrnte to him and

hie ewu; bis siuccessoxs, threa in -inber : bis

son Evil-Merodach, and two usurpera, bis

i son-in-law, Neriglissr, aud Naboniduis.

*Zedekiah's fatte is descrihed in .1er. 39 : 5-7.

eUeUii..tlie kintedm oi Fergma; that is, inîtil tbe

- turne of Cyrus tbe Great, who conquered

Nabouidué in 539 B.C. and establilshed PerSianl
e mile in Bahylon. t.jrma a
y Vs. 21, 22. To fulfil, etc eeil a

d prophesiad seventY Yeaza' captivity (sec .1er.
d 25 : il;29 :10). Uahl te.lad hdeni)id

te lier eabbath8. The law of Lev. 2.5 :1-7 ra-

ie quired that the land ehould lie idia every

t- seventh year. Frein the raign of David tW

r. that of Zedekiah, seventy turnes seven (490

;e yaars), tii law bnci beau diaragardeci. Now,
in l fufilîmaut of the warning contaiuad in LeV.

26: 34,35, the land, to enake up for this, would

or have reet for iseventy yas, while the people

te ware in exila. Threecoe and ten YOare. It

d, wus just about seventy yeara from the hattie
ha af Carhemish [n 605 B.C. (Jer. 46 : 2), whac

The CaptivitY of Judah
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really decided the subjection ut Palestine ta
Bahylon, until the turne ot Cyrus, who set the
Ieraelitea tfre ta returu ta their own lend.

Light f rom the East
IF %sy. Mam nom, ... lpOl.Ot

CHALDEtëI-TIIe land ut the Kuldu lay
originally southeat of Babylunia proper, on
what was then the oea couet. TLhe trihea that
dwelt in it were ronstantly pressing ino Baby-
louia, and gave it one ut iLs aarly dynes-
tics of kings, and in ime their naine waa op-
plied ta ail Babylonians in the region be-
tween the Tigris and the Euphrates. Thair
language was written with wedge-ehaped
characters and wos almost identical with aId
Assyrian. Atter the Persiao invasion the

APPLIC
By Rag~LaL

Zedekiah . . one and imoniy . . bea oL reims
v.11l It le egreat day when the young man
comas of ae. Ha entais upon hie kingdom

thon. Hencetorth ha muet
Th'sa ' choose and art tor himself. The

Mies igd making or the marring ut bis

lite is in his own banda. How eagerly the
boy look@ forward ta this day! Asbe thinks
of it, hie heurt le filled with high hopes
asîd nohbe rasalves. Ha will succeed. Ho
will nover inuke àhipwreck and bring
sorrow upon his home. Thora le une sure
way to the tulfflxnent of thme hapes3 and the
rarrying out of these resolves. It is ta seek
now the guidance and the etrength that neyer
foul. The yonng mon who bolda test ta
God le little likely to falI ahort, bowaver
basat with difficulties hie puthway.

Zedekdah . . did thai tehich uu8 "e, va. 11,
12. Yea, it in of Zedekiab that this le said,
in spite of the good naine ha haro "the

rlghteoueneas of Jebovah" iL
Living UV in maous. An honorable naine

OuM s a rich heritage. To ha c 'ald
a Canadien, o Preehyterian, e church mamber,
jei a distinction ta o desirad. Butea naine cor-
ries obligations with it. We are hound ta live
up ta iL. And if our conduct brings diegrace
upon our naine it le the greater saorn and
raprouch ta ne.

Huesbld nul himeel belore Jeremiois the
prophet, v. 12. This wus untartunataly naL

naine Chaldean woas restricted to the literarY
clos, the eootbsayers and antrologeil, wbo
kept olive the ancient occuit lars of the East.

CARRIXID AWÂY-Whenl the emperore of the
East conquered kingdome, and faund that
the ruling races were tiarce and turbulent,
and constantly rebelling, they deported thein
in large numbera, and either nid themn into
slavery, or compeiled thorn to hecome private
citizen& of the conquaror'a country. They
gave the poameione of those deported ta the
pooraet ot the conquered people, who thug
became creaturs of their own, or they filled
the land with emigrants trratheir own coun-
try, under rulersaoppointed by thema, Who
had ta inalt regular reporta and returna to,
the central govarmaent.

the lest time thet the bearer bhm taIt ton Wise

To ..dand proud to lieten reverently
te A5IO ta the preacher 1' peaking tram

the mouth of the Lord." To
be tjo learned ta bearn, la a perlous condition
of the mind and spirit. It in the prida thet
thrust Adem froin peradise, Seul from his
kingdom, Nebuchadnezzar out of men's 0a-
ciety, Haman froin court, Lucifer tram heaven.
But it inevitably precedes a fail. Pao: telle
of a South Americen fermer who, pointing ta
hie vat drovea of horàe., said, l«Think you,
general, thet I @hall ever he in want of hareu?
-ot aven if Uned Ahnighty wlahed it." Soon
an epidemic swept oway avery horse ha had.
Only a fool diaregarda or delles God.

Rebailld against hong Nebwhtadnsmnr . ho
maire him sseear, v. 13. In the Fltteenth
Pgii vre have a portrait of a gond man. It

in said ot bimn tiiet ha "Iswearth
As -odn ta his own hurt, and changeth

Out Word ont.'1 The nation that keepa

ite treoties, even wben they make it the laser,
s the nation that is rucpected and honorad.
The man who la alwaysas- gond & bis Word
wins the esteem mnd admiration of ail Who
have deehinge with hlm. W. esnot ha too
caret ni about maiking Promiss. But Once
made, they thould b., kept, whether we gain
or loie thereby.

Hardened hie haort /mma tunwsg uMno the
Lord, v. 13. An old éoldier wam once ssked
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ta explain repentance. Ho said that it vas
juat "Right about tacel" Tur-

Tutalnt Fro the baclt upon sin and the face
and Te towarda God; it la vory simple,

but it makus all the difference in the world ta
Our livre. Sorry for aur sin 1 We aught ta
be fa, more aorry than va are. Afrad of ita

consequencus? The bravuot man tremblu
when hie takes a square look at them. But
neither sorrow ncr fear vil! save us. Only
"tuming unto tha Lord" will do that What
folly ta barden the heart against the One who

longs tao 0un good.
Riengup belime, andwsnding, v.15. How

truly marvellous la Godas longsuf!ering I
Boy reluctant la Ha te strike 1 Early and

*late are Bis muener sent,
siotewt Srik the sterm Eijah, the weeping

Jeremiah, in hopus that the
wâaming may at longth ha heeded. Wh-n it

cornu, "the strake cf judgment la like the
lightning flasb, irrSigtiblo, fatal. But the

cloudg fram which it lespe are slow ta gathor.

They thicken hy degres." Yet the deepen-
ing shadows, the angry sky, the low rumble
of the approaching thunder, the beavy patter

of the raindrops, are imegers ta urge the
unvary travaller ta some place ci shelter.
BItail va ho unable ta diacern, the signa Of ths
time ? in the midat cf our national prosper-
ity and in thwe halcyo days of largo develop

ment, cornu there flot at intervals a note oi
varning, that if we heed not God's word ani

huild not an righteouaness and truth, the daýI
of sure retribution rusut arrive? Let un no

abuse the Iongsuffering of Gcd, and -cck Hi
measengers and duspiso Hia varda.

Becaune He had compaaaion, v. le. "Cou

TEACH

Thia section embraer teaChing matar
for lte vartoue gradu in the achool

For Teathmr of the Older Scholnn
37 bek. .mah L. rav

This lesson ma te fulfilment cf awarning loi

acunded in Judah. "ae the clans faol soin
thing of the pawer and progreu of sin in t]
life cf the people. Baview hriafly lte hieto
cf the traunsgrussion, the beginning 0f IdOlatu
the unfalthfuine, the inlquily, the bit

phomy. Study2l<p.,cho.24,2
5 ;Jer. 39:

paaio"-what aeautlful wokd tl « To
euifer &long witb,." the Latin words mean

trom which it cornu. It tells
oa us that thero ls no Pain that

affluc &Mt& aur bodies or pang that

ronds our saule, which in not fait by the tender,

lovlng haut of aur Hoavenly Father. Hu-

muan sympathy bringa help and comfort, but

it sametimus tala. Not no the sympathy

that cornu tram ahove.
"'Thora ia no place where earth's sorrows

Ane more felt than up in heaven;
Thare la no place where earth's tillnge

Have such kindly judgmenta givon."

Mocled . . deapiaad . . ,nirusd, v. le.

Stralght, strong speech this, cailng things

by thoir rlght naines, and holding up sin in
ail its naked uglinua. But it la

pWna Spao such speech as the honest heart
will welcome. Ho should ha

countad a true friand wbo shows with out-

spoken, unaparlng plainnus junt where our

livus are wrong, that they may ha put rlght.

TiiltMrstLUfo reedlI, v. 16. A phy-

aice" mway have a remedy that will surely

cur a certain dissano. But if ha cannot par.
su'de those afflicted with this

Sdisse ta taka hie medicine, it

5tU" wil ha anl the sanie for thom as

*if it did not aiat. (Jod la always bath able

*and willing ta saya men tram sin, however

1 gret itlin. But often, anin thacmofZede-

1 kiah and Judalu, people refuse His invitations,

r tirne and again, until at lunt Hla persuasions

t have no influence ovar them. It la they,

s and not Re, who put the remedy hayond

their reach. The blaâme vil ha aur own if we

are not saved.

NGHUMT
di 14, andceh. 52. Uneaamap to show the flltht

af Zoekiau, the journey ta Rihlah, andi the

location of the people in tho land of the cap-
tivlty.

Note the groat movemonta by which Judah

ug vas affectad. The Ansyrian power, which

e- liad, hitherto heen the groat oppremor of God'a

ho people, had been overthrown by the Baby-

ry lonians or Chaldoana (su Teacher Training

,y, Hlandbook, No. 1 ;The Bocks of the Old

ma- Tutament, p. 42). The fall ot Amyria

1- brought about a conflict hatwoen Bahylon

I M
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and Eogypt for apails, and Judah fell ta Egypt,
2 Chron., ch. 35 ta 36 :4. Then Nebucbad-
nezzar svept Egypt out of Syrie, and took

Judab. Tvlce ahe proved faithlm ta, Baby-,

Ion (2 Kgs. 24 : 1, 11), and the puniahinent

w as svift and terrible. There vane trea cap-

tivities: (1) Jeruaein vas taken, the golden

veas vane carriad ava>' as spole and king

Jeboisim hecame the servant of Babylon,
ch. 36: 6-8. This bappened 606 B.C., in Je-

hoiakim's third year (Dan. 1 : 1) vhen Daniel

and bis friands vane taken captive, Dan.

1 :1-6. (2) Jehoiacbin reignad only three
months (598 B.C.). Ha vas carried to Baby-

Ion vith 10,000 captives (sa 2 Kgs. 24 :14).

(3) Nebuchadnezzar appointed Zedakiali king

and bound hima vitb an oath (a Esek. 17:

11-21). This he violated (v. 13) and the

Lesson la an accouaI of the third ceptivit>'
(587 B.C.).

1. iecune the charactar of Zadekleb, va. 11-

13. Note bis aggrevated guilt, hie violation af

bis oeth, bis opposition ta (lad. Ha vas veak,
se san in bis treatinent of Jéremiab (compare
Lessn X), and foolhardy.

2. Disus the guilt of the people, vs. 14,
16 (cmpar Eea. 87-16; Jer. 7: 9-11; 23:

11-14 for the pollution of thé hanse of (lad).

Nota boy the>' dampisad the massngers of

(lad, vs. 15, 18, and the love of (lad mani-

fated therein. Trace the accumulation of

gnllt ending in hopalamna. and helplese-

n, util thera vas no nemady.
a. Describe vivily the tell, vs. 17-20.

Study Jermlah, che. 52 and 39 : 4. Nota

the taking of the cit>', the fllght of Zedaklah,
the blinding of the king, the alaying ot hie

sons, the bumning of the temple, the destruc-

tion ot the city, and the deportation of thé

people. Nota tbe desolation of tha land,
Jer., ch. 52.

Make this ram. Wbat did the captivity
invalva ? (1) Sad experience (compare Pa.

187). (2) Destruction of national hopas.
(a) Oonscionane of ufering for du.Inl the

midsft of this calamit>', nota hovthe prophatic
yard inapired hope, vs. 21-23. It vas only

for 70 years (compara Jer. 25: 11; 29: 10).
Jererlab's prophecie becama the centra of s

nev hope and a deeper life.
This Lesson in an illustration of the fearful

nature of sin. It hocmme organic. Il ha.

cama permanent.. It vas sin in &Pite Of
divine love and discipline. Show how (iod
sought tu saye trra sin, and how the people
spumed Hie method. Teach the neeeffity
of abandoning avec>' Mn and layali>' doing
the vill of (lad. The captivit>' la a warning
ta nations and individuels vho defy (lad.
Histar' wg suggestive of this principle. The

fali of human grammees adds confirmation.
Have the clse view this au a personal prab-
lem, and choosa the bettar va>'.

For Techea of thse Boys and Girls

I bave latel>' been watching the pulli1g
dawn of a great building, bhum tom tramn
beain, windav franee and door trames wreneb-
ed tram, their settingé, huge blocks of atone,
masses of brick and martar, tom asunder, and
the vhole leveled with the groumd.

Ak dismal proces 1 But there vas no blame
ta timber, or brick, or atone. They bati aarved

their purpoie val; vera serving it. It waa
anly that the avacra wiebed ta build greater
gtill. But a ead enougb procesa the disman-
tling, ail the saxoe. Ruin is blak muin, even
if it be ta give place ta better and tairer thinga.

The Leason is the stor>' of A dismantling, of
a min, black as night; and the sadnesm of it,
that it vas min of a nation and of saule, a
min brought upon themeéelves, the end of a
long @tory' of transgression and a"me. It
vil not be necesary ta cali bard naines. The

fan of king and kingdom, the miser>' and dama-
lation of it, and the sin which hrought it ail
about, tel their own taie; and the acholara
vil ba quick ta iecern the wamings. These
tour divisions may help :

1. The offedr r: who uere they ? A king,
firat of ail; and a young king et that, v. 11L
Have the acholars talk about hie chances,
-21 and vith life betore him, a tbrone and a

klngdom. Ve. 12, 13describe tha ii va>' h
vent. The analysIa ie ahocking : broke God'a
caminandinenta, scorned. (ad'. messages and
mesnger, bruike bis solemn Oeth, and ce-
sisted every appeai ta turn ta (lad and right.
Z«ekiah's sins, beeausa, ot bis position and
privileges, came under the defntion of Ques.
83, Shorter Catechiumn

Then there van the rales and the people,
vs. 14-16. Heatien vilenees rether than
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Godas pure worehip and service :desecration

of (iod's ovo bou@e, mocking and maltreat-
ing cf Goes mesengell. It vasa lamentable
ease of like king, Ince people.

2. The oftended : hoa, deali He t Look

bsck at v. 12--a great prophet sent to warn

and plad. Agin ini v. 15, messenger alter

menoger (see Exposition). Wberefore mucb

forbeacnce, such eaproes t save? The

ast clause cf v. 15S gives the dlue. Have the

acholare sesrch the Psalm, the Prophets, the
worde snd acta cf Our Lord Jeaus, for exan'plez
of Goda, onderful compassion for airîners.
Luke 15 la perbaps Clearst Of ail.

3. The endi: a/fer seha -Mr P Agaîn, aek

the clue. It la in v. 16, "-until the wrath of

the Lord armse against Hia people." Strong

te save, Our (lad la atrOng to smite, Deut.
4 : 24; Rab. 12 : 29. Vs. 17-20) give ail the

dreadful details (ses Exposition): young and

old slain; the temple 8tripped, Of its tresaures,

and the king and bis Princes as well; the boly
bouse and the holy city defiled and destroyed ;
the miserable remnant carried away captive

to Babylon (for K<ing Zedelciah'a owo fate,

ses jer. 39 :5-7). Sorne of the ocholars will

Nvant to dwelli on the barrowing story in 'ta

sepacate items. Restrain hile cutiooity; but
impresa the trutb deep and s§urely,---of the
Golden Text. Let thone wbo can do Bo, give

other examples from, history-was there ever
a wicked nation that remained strong ? D1e-

pict the personal peril of peraisting in sin,
Prov. 29 :1.

4. TUc iuration 01 the caPtivifu: the reason
o/il? Vs. 20, 21. Seventy years (ses Ex-

position), to make up for the seventy times

saveu yearo of the acomn of God's law (e
Exposition). Break a law of nature (natures@

laws are God'a lawn), or a apoken or written
commandmeýnt of God, and punisbment to

the full will surely follow.

ADDED HINTS ANiD BELPS

in this section will be found furtber aselat-
tance under varions heatdinga.

Lemsn Points
n si z-i~m..at

True mnnhood is oct a matter Of Ye-r but
of achievemelit. v. Il.

Rebellion againat Godý, rejection of divine

vamninga--to vbat caro these lead but

wreck and min ? v. 12.
Unfaitbfullem towards God and falsenese

towarda men are close akin. v. 1M.
The greater our influence, tbe heavier are

Our responaibilitis. v. 14.
Gods compasion ia manse confidence.

V. 15.
The door cf mercy will neye? be closed

sgainst us gave by our own band. v. 16.
He wbo despises the divine pity canant

escape the deserved, penalty. v. 17.
To rab (cd'. bouse of silver and gold i. not

en bad as to rOhHim Of 1ve andî rust. V.8
Those hbo Wil oct serve as bons Winl at lat

come wo serve s slas. v. 20.

Human biaLtrY la the unfoldiog cf heaven's

purpose. v. 21.
siThers la no ecoomy io keeping back

wbat la due God." v. 21.

Fro= the Llbrar
The last king of Judsh see to have been

weak rather than wiclced. He vas a reed
sbaken by the wind. He yielded to the in-

fluence of the st pereon who argued witb
bira; and he seera to have dreaded above
ail things the personal ridicule, danger and
opposition wbich it vas hie duty to have

defied.-Farrar.
The tbud of the battering rama @book the

walla day and nigbt ; archers made the de-

fence incrensingly bard, hy constant ahowere

of arrova f rom higb wooden fortisi catapulta
ni aIl aires hurled atones loto the town 'aith a

force as deadly as that of modem bulleta, and

darts tipped mith fim kindled the roofs of
bouse; mines vere dug under the walls, and

attempta at escalade by laddere were rcnewed
at every favorable opportunity.-Geikie, on
Nebucbadne!zzar'$ Siege of Jeruaalem.

Behold yon sterile spot
Whore now the wanderiog Araba tent

Flapi in the deaert blast;
There once old Salem'a baughty fane

Reared bigh to heaven its thousand golden
domes,

And in the blusbing face of day
Exposed itas aameful glory.-Shelley.

Prove f ront Soeiptur
That God will punisb ain.
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Lesson Questions
[Fram th. Houm Bruar Quv.aat

junior@-BDy whom wam Jeruaalen, cap-
tured ? Whither did he take the king and

People ?
il, 12 Who was Zedeliah's father ? His

mother ? How nId wais he when he becamae
king ? What prophet gave hîro ronls

1

Did the king do what lie advissd ? Who sent
Jeremiah ?

13, 14 Against whomn did Zedekiah r"bel ?
What oath hari been taken ? Who said ha

would ha punished for breaking it ? What
wa Ood's hous in Jerusalem called 7 Who
tella us that heathen practices were cArried
on in it ?

15, 16 Did (lod desire In save Ris People'
Whom did Hasend to them? How did they
treat His massengers ?

17-21 What happened ta many peupla when
jerugalsm was, captured? What was dons
wlth the rest? How wss Zedekiah treated?

seniors and the H&omt e DPartmsnt-
Giva the data of Nebuchadne~zzar's captura
of jarusalea. Describe the, fate of its in-
habitants.

11-14 How many kings of .Judath were thers?
What wus the character of Zedekiah ? How

should we aet when tempted ta evil ? (Prov.
1:10o.) Whit crime did Zadekiah commit

against Nebuchaduezzar ? How should

we regard our promises? (o. 15 :4).
15, 16 What is odcealled inv. 15 ? What

is the purpoee of God's goodnews? (Pom.
2 :4.) How did the people of Judah treat
the propheta ? Which of our Lord's parables
refera to thi treatmnent ? (Matt. 21 :33-44.)

17-21 How long wss the captivitv of Judah
to lust? Which psalm raters te the period of
the captivity ? (Pa. 137.)

The Catechim

Ques. 93. %TeScaet-hi number.
The number of the Sacramento may seemn a
very easy matter to settie. But it ia differ-

ently given by the Protestant and the Roman
Catholic churches. According tu the former,
there are two Sacrameno, while the latter
holds that there are seven. The two t-ots

of a Sacrement, it will be remembered, %Te
these : 1. It muet have been appointed by
Christ. 2. It muet une sensible signa to

represent spiritual things. Judged by the"e
tests, the only ordinances of the Christian
church which are rightly called Sacrementis,
are, Baptiam and the Lord'a Supper. The
other five so-called Msrrainents either were
ot appointed by Christ, or they do not set
forth spiritual realitias hy sensible signs.
To the former closes belongs Confirmation,
Penanca and Extrema Unction; ta the latter
Ordination and Matrixnony.

FOR TEACHER 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Ey lr. lupMna Tbao..ZLI.It

Lesaon Subject-God keeping His people by punishing thair sin.

Introductùron-Do you remember the bad king and people of Judith who put gond
Jerqmiah in the dungeon ? (Re-
cai Lessn.) To-day wa ara ta
hear how (lad puiàhsd themn.

The Sius of Judah--Drpw a
wall with mois appearing behind

it. This la Jerusalam. Draw
Thoe knive ài Jrw-edkiale.

~Th aboya ie a n c r-adaki.
Suas of Judait-They were dis-

£. S.. abadlnt-woiibpped idole, etc.

O UT Thsy werç lrrevaent--used
(lad'à bouse and God's Book.
They ve ungratelul-for ali
Oods kidndos in thein. They

ASK< 1JESUS T0 SAVE J'f w ers cruel-to God's prophets.
Tbey vers untruthfül-in prom-

M.
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isa&, te do botter. Many auna, truly.
Goda8 Pi*y-God ha wsruad thein rany

a tima that Ha would puniali thain if they did

not giva up their bati ways, but the warnings
giveu by Hia prophats wera unhaaded.

The Siege ol Joeruem-Jererniah hati told

Zadekiab that the ecîdiars cf Babyton would

capture tba city, sud they did. Mare they

are encampati outaida the walts of Jerusalain

(tenta, strokes, fortifications). Hare in thair

king Nebuchadnezzar (draw a crown aboya

thain). (Road Jar. 52 : 1-il.) Describe the

famine aud aickuesa witbiu the walle.
The Foie o/ the Kine-PctIre Z'dakiah

aud bis soldiars alipping out through a hola

in the wall in the kiug's gardan (maire an

opening in tha wail yau bave drawo). Away

they go by uight aroe tha plain t But the

soldiers cf Babylon ara alter thain 1 Zeda-

kiah i s taken prisoner. Tatl of bis terrible
puniabunent. (Sea Jer. 52 :7-12.)

The Deatrucfton of Jeuuaklm-Draw the

picture et a sword, whila yen tell how tha

soldiera of Babylen rush in te the city, sud

witb their swords kil ail whe coma lu their

way-boye sud girls, men snd "omen, gray-

hairad, stoopiog oid mean, v. 17.
Bireakr down the wall snd draw soe chains

whita yen describa the captives (v. 20) laaving

their home. Tha trasaures et the bouse of

the Lord (explain) are laden on the bocks cf

carnets and taken away to Babylon. Then
the soldiers of Babylan go bock te finis their

dreadful punialirnet of Jerusalemn aud ber

people. Sul t1 amn makng fiames and

amoke (red and white chalk) amongat the

buildings. The beautiful temple, aIl the

palaces, everything of any value la deatroyedi

We'll rub out tihe crown, bomeaa thera naval

will be another king of Judah. What a nadt,

adt picture t What caused it ail ? SiN-as

grester enerny thon the saldiera of Babylen.
Theae entered the city snd teck the people'a

bodies. Sin entera hearteand makes slavea,
aud very often kilts. Do we aver do anythlng

that diaplee God ? Are we aver diiobe-

dient, irrevarent, cruel, untruthful, etc.?

Golen Téz-"ýBe aua your arn will find

you out." God will aurely puniah us lu some

way. There la only one way te escape frein

sin. The boit thing la just to ruu away. We

have a soda biding-plâce te run t*-Juas.

Ha h bsaufftead, beau taken prisoner, died

for us. He wil sav. us.
Sin bringa its cwn puniahinent. Story cf

a boy or girl who ws naugbty sud apaut a

miserabla, unbappy day, or sufféed lu anome

greater -aY.
Sosm.iMg go Draw aie Home-Draw a

aearchight-SBiN.
Somaihing to rmmwba-ilu btinga puniah-

ment.

supERuîrENDENT's EAcKEOARD REVIHW

Write on the blackbosrd, Bc Sos., frein the Golden Tait. The »chalars wdl comuplots 't.

Lot the talk b. about things lu the Lesson ne rnay ha aure of. Bring out the wlckednSu ef

zeaekish. (lad hati put hlm cn the throns sud given hlma a prophet to tesch hlm. Yat ha

siunad. 80 did bis people, theugh thay were wsrned many a turne. Picture what happanad

te king sud people. This la the fint thing ne unay ha sur af-8is will bring puniabinent.

But ne may ho sure cf suether thisg-a very beaitiful thlng. It il Go&@s compassion, v. là.

Maka vary clear hon eager Ha in tu save sud biens men. And thare isa àthir thing. God's

people nera net laft nithout hope. In aaventy yaars they would ha brouglit back frein

captivlty. do Ha bua givan us the aura hope cf heaven tbrougli Jeaus Cbrist. Let us forsake

arn, trust God, sud Ha null bring us te buaven.

ý M



Lesson

Trhe Life-Giving Stream

Xi. THE LiFE-GIVING STREAM September 1

Ezokiel 47 :1-12. Commit te memory va. 3-5.

flài i)EU rIT-Who»ee WlI t .0 h ale t.. he Uati . lifS heti.î,leo as: 7

0, 1905

1 1 Afterwu.d h. brought me sagalin o-to th. doour of th. river uw. ver>' min>' trou on th. on aid. aMd

of th. hous. ; sd, b-hold, sater iloood. out from, on the other.
undor the threahiold of th. boules quilla.rd :for the 8 Th.. ad he uoto mu, Thon. waterss lce Ou0t

forciront of th. hotte. eeW" toulard th. out, Mnd tb. tocd the l'o ,.uootry, and es so dowl int 1h.s
&9' dinrt ,n go th. sua s.hid foi

th uu,-e h ot i#a t~~J h id o broght fth ointh.oi,1h Iraw hal h = I

2 Thon brocagis ho me out 'of the way of th. 9 nd t h.11,..mt lus, " e-Y 'ithina that

gale northwu.d. and lad me -uabout the "wasthout livolh whieh 'Imoveth. .vhth.roev. the rive.

colo the 1utter soite hy th. way xth"a loohsthit uI t- n ohl coule, hall lieu : acd thon chali u

.rcrd ; md, .hld. thone re o0ut err on th. right Vrolet ulità.od of filh Il helamu tho. Itaiern l'

aide. saoute thither: lefor tse>' éh&U h. healed' m d over>'

3 teAnd len the man il tisat had th. lise io hie tina chiliv le 5 whther the river Smets.

bond went forth ei.trard. h. méessurod a thousand 10 And il Ohil romle t0 u el.j th. fisher.

subit., and h. 'i br.ught m through 1h. wateon; eh"l tencd o pon il front Ml-g'di even auto Fun-

"1h.~~~~~ 
~ ~~ waecertleOll glo e ohuel bo a ioetoe.sncd forth netis

4 Agais ho mssocrod a thonae.sd, and 12hrooeh me tor fi h. h. b leMording tb thokiod.esi 1h.

îhr.cuh ~ ~ ~ ~ = 1h str 1h aeswi10l.no th of the e tsa a.. odn min>'.

Aai h neoed à thooosd, snd ehr.unhs me i b t 1h niy lee; thro d h ncui
thS"g ';1.wtrs, 1h.ois mh o shil nt hheed1.>alaiho given "1t0

fi ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 A errrhmurdholiicild fr tewet,l n And h y h. river aplan the haisi thoreof. on

a river thnt 1 mouid not pouass e r fo h wtr his aide aod on thil aide, all gror m a1l trou for

saura rimaenaters ta ewim in,. eriver that oould nt muet whoe lead .hili sot '-a de, neithor all the

h. pciie-- "or. f mutthoro 31ho consomed : il shah brio, frth

fi And ho siid uto me, Son of mam, hct thon nov fruit ewoording t0 hi. montl.,heoaU

Me tiis? Thon ho blougsai me, ed saaud mie t0 w~ thoir waltere 1h.>' ieued out of th. oanotui.' and

returs 101th. 1"brisis of the river. th. f ruit thereof shall ho for musi,. eodal h.lea

7 Nov sehln I hskd rtetu d. bh.1od. -1 t th. bank theseuf for - Imedieine.

z« chaekosl.dl o ' ; othe south ofthe itar~ ;h> 'ro *6undhby; 1 o1er;

of th. sous; taulard the eiu-L; "O'ci And; -;l Iseut forth .acrd with lice lice in hi. hbod

1' aoodme10pco; a etr.tht ers10 "te ater. vster. 1h.: Wer. 10; lhruh c

Iruon fth; lCnter. rogio; 'eshl elcs "1.> ahe g idrd '5b 1h

soisishi h.valrs o vio ce mi1e 0 oueforh;ad he vater. hal9 «r; "lîvinf .rOtr eamth.

LEMO PLN v.hini .ith alo intho ain oftiseFatorand of

ho~h 1h. ords

(B>' enurtea>' of 1. B. s jni..n binriuinr'fo. n1h e tes ?ec

M-Tse ifogvina stroman Ese. 47 1î-t T- he. an 27 ordo'ned minojoncrio a "kri. wth

op.nnof th. vion, Eues 40 -5 -liÀving f,,ur ascistinta and about 300 tiv eco.

weecZeIl 4 Il. Th-ver frif , Jer. 17 Theo i. c1.0 as institution for Irin emier.

1-.bleuin Pim t. B.-ater j oda edl mission ho iai.

LI1415e .v. 22' :- Liif -ok ol Praane Pu. Bel. 97

herbez~~ Oa.ili-c 94 Ilo . (supisloe t Le-io ; 443 ; 130 ; 44 (P.. Bel.);

liest PA. Bcttn .. in aacemnt vhoni 445 (fro la cccu"T v"nivRLT);4.

EXUOSMTON
Tinte and Place-572 B.C.; Tel-Abaib on

the river Chebar, nieur Babylon.
OonneOtiIIg Llnks-AmODfl the ex lie

camred sway by Nebuchadilezzar ini Jehola-

ch'. reign, 508 B.C. (cee 2 E(ge. 24 : 10-16)

wua Ezekiel, a prieet. It waa the policy of the

Babylonian conqueor ta settle the eýziln. in

colonies. The colony ta which Ezekiel b.-

longed wss at Tel-Abib on the river Chebar,

probably a cana or confluent of the Euph-

ratas net Jar front Babylon. Hore Ezekiel

presehed te, his fellow captives, showing

thema that their present humiliation wua due

ta pu.t in. Atter Jerusaem lied tallon (Les-

son X. ), and with it the. boples of the. exiles,

lie cheers thora by the assurance that the.

Lord will hring thera back to their own land.
The Leosn deccribes the proeperity thY will
thon enjoy.
1. The Unfailiilg Source, 1, S.

V. i. Alkerwrd. God'oesoenger (eh.
40 : 3), pechapo on angel, b.d sbown Ezekiel
the picture of a new temple ta take the laâce

of the one destroyed by Nebucbadnezzalr (cee
Lesson X.). Ho brought -e oalin unto Lke

door oj the houe. in vision the prophet

standseat the temple door facing eaatward.
In front of bilma i c quare court, having an
alter in the centre. Behoid, encore; e greet
hlessing in aIl caunitries, but eapeciiily in a

hot, dry climate guch ma the exÎles Were livingî
in : o, beautiful and fantiliar picture, tee, cf

_T_



The Life-Giving Streain

spiritual joye. As thie streara from Hlm
bouse, go aIl good gif ta are fromn GOd. This
river may have been suggrated te the propliet

by tlie fountain wliich fiows at the base of the

actual temple blli, ",whnee soft flowing waters

were already regarded as a syjnbol of the

sulent anid unobtrusive influence Of the Divine
presence in larsal." (Compare ls. 8 : 6 and
Milton'@ Paradis Lost, Book L., L. 10.)

V. 2. Theri broughi te ai id, etc. 0f the
tour gate@ apening out of the court,ý nortli,

seuth, euat and west, tlie out-r gate 'was
kept closed an working daym 'jecause the Lord

had passed through it, chB. 44 : 2; 46 : 1.
Hence the prophet je led througli tte gaie
riorthueard loto the outer court, and se round

ta the gate looking easlserd. (See Liglit

fmom the East.) Ther -cont -I wrs. The
streani fom tlie temple threshold was 00w

Sen agaili.
Il. The Broa*tenlug Stream, 8-5.

Vs. 3-5. Tte mari thai tad tte Uine in tig
harid. eeceh. 40 :3. He had been uaing it
ta measurs the dimensions of the temple.
Measured a lhotusard cubds; about one-third
of a mile, a cubit being about eighteen

inches. There la no special significance in the

exact distance; the point is that the treamn,
without tributaries, deepened at successive
measurementa af "a thousand cubitm," firat

to the oncles, then to the kriee8, next (o the loins,

and Sinally ta an iînpassable river. The vu-

ion, se tar, meant that the Jewisli nation, on

its return irom exile would at Scrat be sas

and weak, but would in time become large
and powerlul. This actuiilly happened. See

Application and From tlie Library for its

meaning in relation ta the growth Of Christ's
kingdomn.
III. The Life Giving Efeota, 0.11.

Vs. 0, 7. sari of mari; Eeekiel's favorite

designation of aimself, used more (han ninety
tinies. It enîphasire the contrast between
the prophet, a mere man, and Jeliovali, the

(lad ot ail power and maîratY. Hasti e"o
seen thi. r That in, do you understand what

yau have already sean ? if so, we may ga
iorward, and look at (lie effecta produred by

the streani. Very mariy trees. Bath banks
were covered witli (cees as a result aft(he
nouriahmnent mupplied by the trm. Sa, in
thie hot, arid reglomi found in nome parts of

th. West, trees spring Up when th@ land la

irrigated. (Compare John's vision of heaven,
Rev. 22 :1, 2.)

Vs. 8, 9. Go doumrinto the Arabo.h (11ev.

Ver.); a continuation of the Jordan Valley

including the Dend Sea and extending to the

Red Sea. Toward the soa; (Rev. Ver.) the

Dead Sea, in whae.e intensely malt and bitter

waters nothing cao live. "The river of God
flows trom Jerusaleco through the most deeo-

late and unpromiaing raglan ini the country,

anid turne it, loto a garden of the Lord. '

Whilhersoeer the rirere 8hail cone. The

plural May be used ta denote the greateh
of the river, or it may refer to, the junction of

the river with the Jordan. The waters shail be

heal cd. NI) longer shahl they be sait and

bitter, 1b.ut sweet and freeli, able to, support
lite. So the gospel purifies and sweetena
human lite.

Vs. 1o,1il. Fsshers . . /romn En-eri (Wel

ot the kid) evrri uUo Eln-eglaim (Well of the

two calves). Ses Liglit from the East. Ag

the fiat of the greo.l &-a; the Mediterranean.
Fish will be as plentiful there as in the (>reat
Sea. Fishermen will csst thpir nets, sand

take riot only nianY Si, b'ut Si Of nîanY
different species. The âtreamn is tu bring not

ooly plenty, but that whicli is suited to in-

dividual needo. The Dead Sea swarmiog
withSihi This is for Irs wonderful than thie
changes wrought by the gospel in human
hearta and homes. Thc mirY places.. and

the mairiehe8 (marahes), etc. It wss trom the

l)ead Sca that Jerusalein had obtained its
supply of sait. Hence a Jewiah writer says,

-'The maralira and poola will not lie sweetened

because thie sait obtained framn them le indis-

pensable." But more likely this part of the

vision se intended to make empliatie thie

trutli that only where the strearo of God's

grâce gora, la there spiritual lite and health.
V. 12. Treei for meal (food); us in the

Garden of Eden, tien. 2 : 9. Whous Mi

shah not fade. Lîke (hase uniading Isavee,
the joys tliat Christ gives neyer lon their
trraluira. Bririg lorth safl fruit. For every
day of huma lite heaven has a new bleming.

It shahl neyer tail. Because . .oui of the

sariduary. Thia explaina al, mhe etream
cornu tram, (bd, therefore its affects muet lie

blemed. Leal tAcrgof for -ndiie. Compare
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Rev. 22 :1, 2. The gospel bringa heallng dead bodies, tucned into a fruitful garden

for body and soul. by the miraculous Iife-giving straam.
EN-GFDs-The ancient Hazazon-Tamar, la

Light from the Fast a very fruitful spot on the west shore of the

EÂsTWARs-Tbe course whicb the water Dead Sea, near the middle of it, in the heart

corning [rom under the door of the temple of the dry, stony desert. A large etreami of

would naturaily take, would bie at finit straight water burata frein the face of a cliif a short

euat, down loto the valley of the Kidron, then distance froos the aea, and in that tropical

south along ita course, and finally south-est hat causes a wealth of vagetation of avery

towarda the Dead Ses. The lied of this kind to grow, under the cultivation of the Arsb

stresrn, which bas water in it only in the tribe that owns it. EN-EoLAi-ls farther

wintec, la a wild gorge, sometimes 300 feat north, and the prophet meana te aay that

deep between precipitous cliffs, and it rune not only waa the land tranaformed by the

through the wildest part of the widernesa stram, but the whole west aide of the oea, in

of .Judiea. The prophet aaw ail this barren which no flah eau live, waa rendared as fruit-

region, proverbially the vslley of ashas and fuii as the Mediterranean.

APPLICATION
He brought me again tinte the door el the bau te us on li besoin ail that la best and

house, v. 1. The temple waa the great bufld- sweetest in human life.

ing to the Jaws. It waa the centre of their At the south aide of the altar, v. 1. In the

Go nOrreligious and national lite. They old dsys of the wilderness joumney, it wus not

Etarte counted as their chief glory tlil the rock waa amitten that the wster guahed
among the peoples of the earth forth to alake the thirst of the

this outward and visible aigu of God'a pres- At the crou people. Nor would the "bleet

ence amoogBt them. But the reslity la far river cf salvation" aver bava

better than the symbol. If God la resfly flowad into our lives but for the sufferioga and

enthroned in our hearts and honorad in our deth of our blessed lord and Saviour. His

livas, we @hall have a blesseduesa that we can cross-oh, bow cruel and shameful it was 1-

find iu ne mars esrthly temple, however aplen- la the sitar near which the lita-giviog streani

did. Wherevar ws may dwell thers wblI then takes itB rise. The blows that fefi upon Hlmt

lia an open door for us inte the very presenca -what pricelesa good they have brought te

of the iog. Ha will glsdden us with Hie us Life la toc short: it will take eternity te

gracious favor snd enrich us wltb His prec- show ail the gratitude ws owe te Hlm.

ions gift. The waters werc Io the ancles, v. 3. The

Waterg iasued oui, v. 1. Ioto thia dead lite-giving stream 'may flow at firast in a very

world there bas flowed frein God'a throne a narrow channel. God called Abrahams albus

atream, buingiog lite cf a new and wondrous frois Ur of tha Chaldees; then

kind. The stream la ne lesu D5s5« end of his sons ha aelected Iaac,
AWoadcfal Brsader

eIaa real tItan that which plonges and of Isas' sons, Jacob.

dewn the mounitain aide in But the atream could nlot bae restrsined within

msny a toaming cascade, or flowe in solemn such contractedl limita. Its water deepaned

grandeur pust stately cities. Although itsasnd extended. It overfiowed its Jewish banca,

waters may hae invisible te worldly eyas, and n0w bas extanded te almoaet evary great

its affects are apparent te avery observer, nation under beaven. So in the individual's

Wherever it bas coine, cruelty, superstitieon, life, when tbis stream enters bis heart, it may

rancor, passion, atrifa, hava withered; and aes very shallow at firet, littie more thaL a

its baulca ame 11usd with hospitals, orpbanages, faltering acceptance cf tbe Ssviour, but it

institutions for tbe halpiesa and the infirro, deepena as time reels off the cubits with bis

and brigt with the flowers cf love and fresh measuring rod, util at lent it cuffses the

with the amils of peace. This etraam la just whole being and makas aven the phyéical

the biéeeêd gospel of Jesus Christ, which atures te glow with momething of angalic

MI
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beauty, ai was noted in Dr. Chalmers, wban
after years of faitbful service, lie lifted bis
agad but noble countenance Wo address the
Oeneral Assernbly.

Waters fa suint in, v. 5. It was in 17S2
tbat Rtobert Raikea, the founder of the mod-
ern Sunday School, began bis work. At thiit

tirne, only a century and a
Prm vae quarter ago, this movernent

t i« wae a very tiny strearnlet. But
wbat a rniglity river it bai bemoret The

world bai 00w 254,698 achoois, witli 2,410,-
818 teachers and 23,227,330 scholars. Wbat
an encouragemnent to take part in good work

wben wa e what splendid rSuits may flow
frorn very bumble beginnings.

Lipoa the bank of the rivcter t mnn
Irees, v. 7. Tho8e beautiful and stately trae
fringing the rivera. banki are a symbol Of

wbat w, find wherever the gos-
GOspe pel goai. Tbey picture tbe

Prdcs pure and hiappy bornes, the just

and well enforced lawm, the elavating custorni,

tbe care for tbe poor, the sick, the aged and
the infirrn found in Christian lands. Tbey

picture, to, the unBelfishnees and gentleneme

and graeious courtaay of the characteor forrned
by the teachinga of Jeaus. Set ovcr agatinst
tbis beautiful picture tbe sad and Borrowful
condition of tbing8 in beathen lands, und who

of us will not ha filled with thankfulnosi for
bis hiappy lot, and witb a deaire tW bring to
bis lem fortunate brothers and aistera its
blesainge ?

Everij thing 8haU Uie thilher the river cota-
eth, v. t). Nothing seema no useless ai the

sandy desert, a more barren waste than tbe

surging ocean, hot to the feet,
Litad glaring to the eyes, suffocating

Di4 to tbe breatb when the wind

arises, productive of nothing beautifîîl or

edible. Yet aers ita monotonous surface
rnay ha sean et tirnes a row of shady trous and
a bank of verdant green, but oniy whera the
cool, refresbing strearn bas cra. The des-
art has boundiles capacity for life, but it in

dead and barren until the water cornu. Thun
it la witb the world; the heart, the borna, the

cburch, the very Bible itef, are lika a waste

and weary desert until the Holy Spirit, the

Iife-giving strearn, flowe down and gives tbern

a new rneanrng, a new iterait, and a new
power. Than the coldest natura will begin to

love, and the dullest intellect te understand.
But the mini placn thertof and the mor-

ises thereof shall not ba heaied, v. 11. There

are limite even to the working of the Holy
Spirit. Unbeiieving and un-

Alwaysa Breceptive herta shail not ha
bmr aaled by the waters of life.

Tbey shaîl romain a perpetual desert. No
fruit sbal] grow upon these shores, for Bfly

leaf fiourish there. Like Lot's wife, because
of ber wortdly heart, turned into a pillar of

sait, wbose judgrnent the apostie exborta ui

to keep in remembrance, these other disobe
dient persona aiso "shaîl ha given te saIt" ai
a warning for genarations Wo corne.

TEACHING HINTS
This section embraces teaching material

for the various grades in the acheol.

For Teachers of the 01d"t SchOlm
To grasp the full value of tbis Leson it is

nacesaary to note its place in history and in

Ezekiei's general plan of tbought. Firit,
del witb Etekiel, bis parentage, bis sur-
roundings in boybood and exile (ses From
the Library, and compare 2 Ega., Chei. 22 to

24). Next consider bis writings, their
style and tbought. Briefly notice the four

divisions of the book. (1) Chapters 1 ta 24
uttered before tbe fali of Jerusaler (sec Lai-
son X.). (2) Cliapters 25Wt 32 epolcen againot
the saven nations surrounding Palestine. (3)

Cbapten, 33 Wo 39, a vision of tbe restoration.
(4) Cbapters 40 to 48, a vision of larsel witli
GEod ai ite Ruler. The lait section wai writ-
tan in 572 B.C., in the 2fith year of bis cap-
tivity and 14 yeare after tbe fall of Jerusfalern.
Briafly analyse tbis section. Chi. 40 to 43
sbow tbe ianctuary where Ood dwells. Chii.
44 ta 46 regulations for the ministry ie the
temple. Clhi. 47, 48, tbe apportionroant of

tbe land and disposition of tbe tribes. The

land in transforrned by a rniraculous river
wbicb flowed frorn the sanctuary. Get a
grapbic view cf tbus streain

1. Note its source, vu. 1, 2. Have aplan of
the temple, if possible, sbowing the course Of
the streaan. Gall fortb the meaning of the
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symnborlse: it issesd. fromt God's sanctuacy.
2. Further, note its expaneivenese, vs. 3-5,

ancie deep-knee deep--to theJoins-impos-
sibie, to croe.

3. Ite effecte, vs. 7-12. Note the tises,

v. 7; purifying and fitting for natural growth,

v. 8; abondance of life, v. 9; prospsrity, v. 10;
hsaling, v. 12

Thue have the outios cieaciy hefors the

clsa. It le Eekiei's ideai of the kingdom.
It le not wlee to dieuse the hiotocicai fulfil-

ment, but consider as e type of the kingdomn
of God. Note the use of the symbol, river or

weter, as e type of the kingdom. Oeil for

refecences. In advenced classes, espeelally,
there le e splendid opportunlty for discussing
the proofs thât Cbxletlanity le the true religion.
Deal wlth the divine origin of Chriatianity.
Show the wonderful resulte that have flowsd

from thse lîfs and teachings of Jesus. Ask the

clams to coneider whether a religion that bas

shown auch power muet not have come f romn
C1od

It le "ls weil to notice the. nature of this

river of life. It le ovefliowlng, miasionary,
gaining in power. Next, consider the pro-

grame of the kingdomn. A statement of ste-

tistice le helpful. Io 1000 A.D., there were

50,000,000 Christiane; in 1500 A D., 100,000,-

000; in 1800, 200,000,000; and in 1880, 415,-
000,000. Show thse progrese among young
people na seen in the Sunday Sehool, Young
Peopie'is societies, mleaionary enterprises.

Bclng out the affect of the kingdom, on

commerce, literature, art, social reforim,
goveroment, education.

Having thus coneidered the wide range ol
thse Lesson, let there be e pereonai application
to thse seholers. Thie should aloo ho a "De.

clejon Day." Thsy ehouid feel thse urgenc)
of thse kingdomn, and the biessedasew of shar'
ing its Ille.

For Tea uhe of the Boy and Girls
This lesson le e study of e etream.
Borne of tIse echolans have been for a bolida,

in thse bille; or among thse Highlands of cen

trai Canada; or in thse mountaiue of the fa
West. They have ail wondered et two thing

--- o mucb weter, so many rivulets and lake
and rivera, and eppacsntly of s0 littîs sg
Dsaw thse conversation ini this direction. Bu

what cornes of these waters of the bille and
mountaine ? Foiiow thern in their onward
course. They gcow-widen, deepen. 'Fertile
fields, green rneadows are aiong their banks
in some places, where they flow the desert le
turned loto a garden. Be sure flot to let the
talk go too far; for it je flot a lesson in physical
geography, but in Godes grace.

Who was Ezekiel's guide ? Sesech. 40: 1-3.
It wss a meseenger of God. The Leseon le
what Ood shows to men. Should we flot be

ail eyes to see; and ehouid flot our sarneet
prayer be that we mnay understand ?

What had this guide ehown the prophet?7
The chapters that go before anses : it wes
Godes bouse.

What doe he now show hlm 7 "Waters
issuing from, under the threshold of the bouse."

Note the source--"forth front the throne of
God, pure from ab)ove" (Hymn 147, verse 3,

Book of Praise): flowlng right out from the
houe of God, as grace fiows from Rise hesrt.

What further doe he ses ? Verses 3-5.
Four measuremente, at intervals of about one-

third of a mile (a cubit being about 18 loches):
firet socle deep,then to the knees, to the loine,
and a river to ewim in. What does it ail mean?
Two thinge, evidently : going. and growing.
The grace of God is aiways going out to men

and it grows and widens as it goes ; compare
what Adam knew of GodsB salvation wlth

what Abraham knew, with what Moeoe4cnew,
wlth what the disciples knew, wlth whet we

know. Show, too, thet the grace that saveds
few in those olden days, saves multitudes that
no man can numier n0w.

H e bas seen the river from, the temple gate.

1Now he must stand on the banka (v. 6), and

so ses what biessing it carrdes with it. "Trees."
Receli bow the green grams and the wav-

*ing trees foliow the streame in the desert.

Trees are for beauty ; their fruit for food;
their leaves often for medicine (ses v. 12).

Show bow the grecs of God beautifles char-

acter : bow it brings life to our soule, and
,' eetene and heele our sinful hearte.

Again, "la very great multitude of fish";

r the waters teeming with life (v. ù): "evecy-

e thlng shail ive whlther the river cometh."'

s This repente in another formn the teaching of

the "trees." Wherevsr the river of Godes

.t alvation flows, it bringe lifs (compare Iee.

MI
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55 :1; John 4 : 13, 14) and what sustains are some who reaist ai] that God con do for

life. thorm (compare 2 Cor. 2 : 15, 16).

There will be &orne questions to ask about But this in not the ast word nor the besi

the "miry places," and the "marises" of word. The Golden Text supplies this. There

v. 1l,--alty tracta, which no inflow of fresh can be no better ending thon t0 take each

water sweetens. It la the word of wamîing, word of the Golden Text by itself-each one

which, in Godas Bock, ever lie@ side by aide golden in love and hope-and to press for the

with the word of grace and promise. There acceptance of the priceless gif t.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section will be found fucther as-

sistance onder varions headings.

Leaaon Points
While we drink of the streain, we should

flot be unmindful of the source. v. 1.
hn God'a work we may expeet the mst

tremendous results from the tiniest begin-
ninga. v. 3.

The gospel wins its way, nlot by outward
aida, but by an inward power. v. 4.

Like the mighty forces of nature, the pro-
glusl of Christ's kingdom la quiet, but reolat-
legs. V. 5.

It la those who serve bout who sos most
clearly. v. 6.

Religion gives beauty and gladness to
humai' life. v. 7.

Practicai Chriatianity shows it»3elf in1 heal-
ing snd helping men. v. 8.

No famine need they fear who have a Hea-
venly Father. v. 9.

,Exceeding many"-ao it la always witb
God's gifts: we cannot count thora. v. 10.

.Fadeless leaves and unfailing fruits : like
these are the joys that Christ bestows. v. 12.

From thse Library
Ezekiel la a prophet of the Exile. Ha was

one of the priests who went mbt captivitY
with Jehoiachin in the year 597, B.C.* (2 Kgs.
24:n1-16). Be waa apriest and hie father's
nams waa Buzi, ch. 1 : 3. We know that
that first deportation of Judmans to Babylon
was confined to the nobility, the men of war,
and the craftsmen; and since Ezekiel waa
neither a soldier nor an artisan, bis place in
the train of captives must have been due to
bis social position. Ha muet have belonged

.to the upper ranka of the priesthood, who
formed part of the aristocracy of Jerusalem.

A very characteristic element iu ths pre-

dictions of Ezakisi la his free but careful use
of imagary and symbollara. Both are en,-
plcyed hy other prophets. AUl other prophets,
however, are surpssed by Ezekiel in the use
of figurativerlsuguage. Ha rarely pute for-
ward an ides, without @omne embaflishment.
Sometimes he proposes a riddls to bis hearers
(ch. 17), or utters a parable which he alse
illustrates by a symbolir action (eh. 24), or
he unfolde and elaborate allegory (ch. 16), in
each case making the figure of speech a mare
manne to the sud of expressing bis message
more efiectlvely. But he stands peculiar in
bis remarkable use of symholism, especially
of the vision.. He passes readly fron, the
aimpler forma of symboliara, lika the mata-
phor, the parable, and some form of objectiva
action, to the mon complex, sucb as the
allegory and the vision-Profeasor John E.
McFadyen.

Wblle the water of the ecean containe from,
4 te 6 par cent. of solide in solution, the Dead
Ses holdo from, 24 to 26 par cent., or five
times as much. No fish can exist in its
waters, nor la it proved that any low forma
of life have been discovered. 1 fournd sorne
fiah swîmming in a amall pool that was sep-
arated fromn the ses only by a bar of gravaI
two fuet wida and was almost indiatinguisb-
able in taste. Yet wben they ware Put irto
the sea they gasped a few timea and tumned
over dead.-OeorTge Adam Smith.

The main streara of fertility is expended
in tbe appareutly bopelcu tank of redlaimning
the Judoean desert sud purifying the Dead
Ses. It is an emblem, of the eartbly min'stry
of Hlmn who made Himself the Friand of pub-
licans and sinners.--Skinner.

The isut two Church MlauionarY SocietY
miseionaries reacbsd Ruboga lu Ugauda, ini

1877. maclcay followed in 1878. Hauning-
ton was rnurdered in 1885, snd a Preat, Perse-
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cution arose in 1886. Bot in 1895 there were

2,050 native candidates tor confirmation. In
1902 the great cathedral was opened at
Mengo, and there were 2,200 native Christian
clergy and teachers, and nearly 4,000 native
Chrietians, and in five years these totals had

S trebled.-Missionary Review ot the Wocld.

Prove from Scrpture
That Jesus gives the living water.

Leuo= Quttons
(Fros the Hou. eroay Qe.sneai'r

juniors-What prophet saw the vision ot

the Lesson?7 Where was he ? For whose
,.omtort did he tell it 7

1, 2 What is the "house" of v. 1 ? Where
vas the prophet standing ? What did he
ses? Wbence did the streara fow ? Who
gives ail or hlessings ?

3-5 Who was with Ezekiel ? With what

did the mant measure the etream ? How big
wu it at first? To what ase did il grow ?

6- What grew on the banks ot the streamft?
What tree did John see in heaven ?

9-12 Whstt is got trom the trees ot v. 12 ?
Who gives us fond ? Who ie the Great PhY-
sician ?

leniors &iud the Home Departimet-
How did Etekiel comae to Babylon?1 What
did he do there ?

1, 2 Explain "atterward" in v. 1. Where

did Ezekiel first see "the waters"'? Where,
for the second time ? How did he get frnm
the one place to the other ?

3-5 What prophet emphasizes the impor-

tancentf "small thjngs" ? (Zech, 4 : 10.) How
does Paul speak concerning tbis ? (1 Cor.
1 26-28.) What parable pictures the growth

of Christ's kingdom trom a smali commence-
ment ? (Matt. 13 : 31, 32.)

6-12 Who gives eternal lite ? (John 5 :40.)
What must wc do to receive il 7 (John 3 16.)

The Catecliam

Ques. 94. The Sacramenta--Bapti8mf. Note

three things in regard to this sacrament,
narnely : (1) The element to be used. (2)
The form of words to be employed. (3) The
meaning of the ordinance. The element is

water. The torm of words is that given hy

Christ Himself, Matt. 28 :19. They signify
that in baptism we take (md, the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, as our God. The or-

dinance represents, first, "«our ingrafting into
Christ," as a shoot of one trce la inserted intô
another, gn that the weaker shares theaetrength
ot the stronger; secondly, our "partaking ot

the benefits ot the covenant f~ grace," that is,
ail the blessings of salvation; thirdly, "oux
engagement to be the Lord's." Since we
have received so much, taithtul service is
expected of us.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Le8son St *ci CGod keeping lis people by offering them lite.

Introduction-The children will te 1 you ot some mounitain and anme etceamn they have
seen. Draw a mountain. Aw&iy

£ c ! y ~up here a little streamn of waterND started (from a spring or troma
melting snow, etc.). At firet it

f is very small, bat sa it trickles
dowa the mountain side it Wo

a' cornes vider and deeper as it
flows onward away across the

> land, till it becomes a great river,
r r fiowing away into the big oceen.

Picture the lansd through which

10 the etream fioýws--the beautitul
'S!Mlitgreen hanks, the eheep and

Oo~,, ~ ~>'cattle grazing, the flowers, trees,
fil shrubs.

________Lues-God'a people are n0w

MI
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captives in far aWay BabYlOn. Mas God
forgottan or forsaken themn? No, Me is stiil

cacing for thsm, altbough lie is punishing
them. He sends tbemi aother teacher-
Ezekie', ch. 2 :3. Then by the river of Che-

bar, far from their old homhe, Ezekiel taugbt

them, preached te theym, told them, (od's
messages. God sent tbem a beautiful mes-
sage of comfort, eh. 39 :23-29.

One way God bsd of telling thse prophets
Mis messages, was by eneas of visions. He

made thema able te see things that others

could not see-pictures of things going te

happen, etc., and told themn what these
visions rasant.

,4 ljmOeday (led ini a vision teck

Ezekiel upon a vecy higb mountain (eh.

40 :1, 2) and shessed hin, the old home land
of Israel. Me showed biem the temple rebuilt
in Jersssalem.

Arsstker Viaion-Descrihe the river flowing
from underneatb the temple. rirture Eze-
kiel wading in to bis ankies (te test the depth).

Furthec on the water evers bis knses.

StilI furthsc, it ceaches te bis waist. Furthe,
still it is beyond his depth, a migbty n'ver, a

great life-giving Stream, upon its bassks al

kinds of trees, neyer fading, fruit slways

upon their branches foc food, and leaves for

medicine. Wbat lesson dca, God meau to
teach fromn tbis picture ?

The River of Salvatior,-Like the life-giving

Stream, Jesus bas corne from the ma tain

of lod's lave. He gives the water of life.

Wherever lie goas He brings joy and bright-

nesa and life, allthat is good, with Hum. Mis

L01: GVEje called the Rsvzit OP SAL-

VATION. Dcaw a picture o! the world with

a red cbalk lina representing the River cf

Salvation, beginning wlsere Jesus began His

ministry, spreading and deepening as it flows

on and on (as the Christian chureh grows and

the gospel is carried fromn place te place:

trace historically the spread of the gospel).

Good Things Thot Grow Be"id Ti River--
Soine of the good things that grow up wbere-

ever the Stream of Jesus' love goes are

cherches, schools, hospitala, homes of ail

kinds, etc.-sIl that is good and beautiuti

and puce and helpful.
Somelhing te Draws ai IIuese-Draw a pic-

tuc of the world.

'ALVATION to aIl the world.
i.)TREAM

Somethinq te Rensmber-The best gifts aue

from Cod.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLARWBAPD REVIEW

BLEST R ELSRIVER 0F SALVATION,

PURSUE THINE ONWARD WAY;

FFLOW THIOU TO EVERY NATION,

NOR IN TIIY RICIINESS STAY.

Primît on the hlaekhoard thse flrst bal! of v. 3, Hymn 445, Bock of Praise, ansd give a nus-

sionsry tons te the lteview. The blessings of salvation are pictured as a river. And, just

as the river that Ezekiel saw flowed on and on, hecoming avec larger and large?, "the river

of salvation"' bas been making its way facther and factber. o back te 1793. Then William

Carey in India was practicaUly the only Protestant missienary in heathen lands. Now, how

many? Over 17,000. And the gifts of the ebuces to missions, how much? 818,M00,000. Native

helpers nuxnbering 77,000; 20,000 mission stations, and as many Christian schools asnong the

heathen, attended by 900,000 scbolars. 1,500,000 won front beathendcm te actual membar-

ship in the Christian cburch, besides 2,500,000 adherents. Try by using these facts and

figures te show how thse glad tidings cf salvation are being spresd throughout the world, and

to quicken their anthusism for helping in ibis work.
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Lesson XII. DANIEL IN BABYLON Septeinher 17, 1905

A Temperance Leason

Daniel 1i 8-20. Study the chapter. Commnit to meiuory vs. 16, 17. Read ch. 2.

GOLDEN TEIT-Dmalel purposei bi bIshart that ho would ot defilo himuif.-Danlul i :8a.

8 But Dan'iol purposod in hi. hon.t thatt ho woold 14 S. ho 'connrted to tho. in this meatto,, and

ont dofil, hi.. f wth -the portiono of the bing'. prnved thom to.n day.
0 mest, nor wiîth tho iîn. .hioh hol drank: thorofor. 15 And et the end of ton day. their enonteiinmos

h o outd of the prince of the euonhs that h.e appeared fore and '- atter in llos th=o .11 the: chil-
inialt utdefi. hi-If.droo orhihdid eat 1 Dlbh portion of the king'o moal.

Daiel loto fanon. and 16 IlThon Melon. took .ay rh i f heir

tender lno ..itb th. pin.e of tb. onnunhu. Iniat. and the wiou that thy ho drink; -id
10 And 1h. prvun h suh .iosDoil a thon. puis.
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EXPOSITION
Time and Place--Sooîi after 606 B.C.;

Babylon on the Euphrates, 500 miles oust of
Jerusslem.

Oomsecting Ljnks-NebuchtdneZzzs, in

the third year of Jehoiakiiii, king of Judab's
reign (thot is in W06 B.C.), nuccensfully be-
sieged Jerusalem, carryiîig away, with u:uch
booty, a nuisiber of Jewinh captives, among
whom were Daniel antd bis the friends, v. 6.
Thon. youths weru so hright andI of nuch
promise, that Kinig Nebucbadnezzar ordered
a pince for tbem, with oîbor likely laîds, ut
hin table, that they might live on bis bounty,
hoe trained for service in the royal court,
andI become both, physically andI inteilectually
as perfect specimenh of mnnhood ns it lirs
possible to produce.
J. A Noble Sonolve, 8- 10.

v. 8. But Daniiel. He lied rocoivod the
Babylonien nomo, Bolteshzzar (v. 7), ac-
cording ta n common, practiee ini anciont

limes when foreigners ontered into a king's
service (compare Joseph, Gen. 41 : 45). But

hoe was still a true Hebrow, and loyal to the
God oi Iasmel. Purposed in hiB heart. Dszty
bail sucb n grip on bis iomont lifo, that ho
nover hositntod when ho know a thing to bue
right. Wosild nol'dele ieelt srith the king't
nieuf, nor sith the tino. (11ev. Ver.). Two
ressens lotI the four Jewish youths to decline
the food sent to thomn andI thon. boing trainod

wîîh them : (1) Thoy might broak thse lawi
roquiring the Hebreva ta abstain from, thu
lesh of certain rimaels (Loy. Il : 4-7, 10-12,
13-20), and to kill thon. they wore pormitted
to use in a special mannor, Deut. 12 : 23, 24.
(2) The food andI wine, beforo heing sent,
might have boon presented to a huathen god,
nd to use it would countenancu idolatry.
Requeoied oi the prince of th. euouche; Asis-
pelnaz (v. 3), thu king's officur iu charge of
tho youthj$ in training for thse royal service.

'I
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Ilaniel stooped ta no deception, but came for-
ward boldly and frankly ta conferssbis amrples.

Vs. 9, 10. God had brough Dansiel itt
fapmur andi tender loe; by -aking Daniel
attractive and lavable in character, and by
moving tbe beart of Asbpenaz by tbe Holy
Spirit. D)aniel was no doubt a lavable lad,
and bad already commended biniself ta tbe
eunucis. 1 fear. Ae kinga. li was ibis king
wiso had ordered Zedekias cbildren ta be
executed before tbeir fatlser's eyes (2 Kgs.
25 : 7; Jer. 39 :6), and soon afterwards in a
rage tbreatened thse wise men of bis country
witb deatis, cb. 2 :5, 12. No wonder tbat
Asispenaz feared for bis life if be sbould dis-
please sucb a master. Why 8hould ha (tise
king) mee your faces orse ltking (,«looking")?
An Eastern monarcb wauld be displeased if
bis attendants were not, as handsome as pas-
sible.
Il. A Pair Proposai, 11 -14.

Va. 11-14. TAin saisi Daniel : tise leader of
tise band. To Melzar ("tbe steward," 11ev.
Ver.). Ashpenaz was incliaed ta grant Danielas
request, tisougis unwilfing ta give bis consent
in s0 maay words. Daniel perceiving this
was encoursged ta approacis tise 'steward,"
wiso actually supplied tbe foG3. 'Melaa"
is likely a title of sanie officer ratiser tban a
proper maime. Evidently he wss an officiai
under tise master of tise aunucs. Prote thY
servants . . tirs da1#s; a long enougis period for
a faite et. Give us pulse. SesLigst fromitise
Est. Daniel snd bis companians refused
what tisey tisougisi it wrong ta eat and drink.
Thse temperasce leason for us la, tbat we
asould issitate tiseir firunesa and self-control,
in abstaining froni strong drink, wbicb we
know wiil do us pisysical bar. Proved
thm en do11.; a reasonable trial.

Ii, An Ussempected Rieault, 15-90.
Vs. 15-17. Foirer andi fat-e in flsA.

Tbere was no need ta fear tise lcing's compati-
son of tsese plain livers with tiseir compani-
ions wbo bad lived on fuser fare. And wisen
it cornes ta work, or enduring bardabips, tise
total abstainer beats tise drinker. One -
suit of temaperance la a beatby, vigoroas
body. Took aeay the portion. Tise Heisrew
words expres habituai action, "bhe was wont
ta take away." Tise test had beas satibfac-

tory, go for the future thse four young Jews
were allowed thse privilege of living on thse
plain food they bad cisosen. As for them
jour youths (Rev. Ver.). The Hebrew word
is used of Benjamin at tisirty and of Joaeph
ai seventeen. Tisese four were probably
about sixteen. God gave tlwm. lEvery bies-
sing bas two aides. On thse one band it is
G.odas gifi, on the other thse rauait of our own
effort. Knowledge and skill. Tbey took a
hîgb stand aa students. Bers la a second
resuit of tenipersnce-a clear brain and a
atrong mi. Daniel hod undreandig in
ail visons and dream8; tbe ability to explain
their meaning. This was by special gift of
God and is ascribed te Daniel alone of thse
four. "The mention of visions and dreama
bas special reference ta thse following cisapter
and to thse latter balf of the bciok." (Bevan.)

Va. 18, 19. Nws at the end of t dag thse
three years fixed by theking for their training,
v. 5. Appoinied fer britging them in (11ev.
Ver.); not only Daniel and bis tisree compan-
ions, but the wisole coxnpany of youtbs in
training, vs. 3, 4. Before Nebuchadnxtar;
ta pas their examination. Communed; tisat
is, talked with theni, ta draw out their know-
Iedge and reveal tiseir learning. Stood Lhey
bel ote the kinsg; became tise king's persoal at-
tendants, so far did tisey surpass ail tbe otbers.
Faitbfulnesa brings its reward in isigiser and
larger service. Note a tbird resuit of temper-
ance illustrated in tbis storY. It is tise teni-
perate wbo succeed in life and win its prizes.

V. 20. In ail maUters of wviedom and under-
standing; ail affaira requiring sbrewdness and
cleverness. Ten tines better; "lbetter cous-
sellors, botter isformed." Thon ail the
magicians and a8tro4oer8. Sce eb. 2. "In
Daniel tbe vanious words for diviners, rase-
clans, etc., are nowbere distinguisbed f rom ose
anotber," so that it la difficuit ta deltas thse
exact meaning af thse terrae. "Sacred! scribes
skilled la isieroglypbics and interpreters of
dreama" la perbaps as near as we caus get, ta
tbe original msaning.

Daniel continued ta hald isigis office la tise
land of bis captivity under successive Baby.
lonian kings, "even unto tise first year of
King Cyrus" (v. 21), tise great Persian mon-
arcb wbo conquersd Babylos la M3 B.C.,
and wbo issued the ediet for tise rebuilding

1-
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of the temple at Jerusalem, Ezra 1 : 1-4.
Daniel lived, indeed, heyood that important
date (eh. Io0 1), so that he had seventy
years of public lite and reached the age of, at
least, eigbty-five.

Light frSm the Eut
PuLsi§-bleans here "tbings 50own"; in

English it signifies plants that produce tbeir
seed in pods, as peas, beans, and lentils. The
purpose of Daniel and bis companions was
to live on a vegetahle diet as tbey and al
their countrymen had heen accustomed to do,
for the Jews did nt eat meat except on fes-
tive occasions. At the presant tima hread,
olives, and nil; hutter, milk and cheese; fruit
nd vegetahles, are the food stuifs of an Est-

ens household, with roeat on rare occasions,
or in very wealtby homes.

ASTROLOGIER (11ev. Ver., "ecochanters")-
were protessiossi iriterpreters of the destinies
of men snd nations trou, the Fts' s. Mth
lets have bemn found referring to asty,'nomny
proper, in which the stars and p!yuts are
enumerated and classified, and their positions
descrihed, and even cornets are referred to.
Interesting stonies were connected with most
of the principal constellations. There are
also many tahiets contaifing astrological
forecasts, and msny communications which
passed betwaen the king and the astrologers
in reference to their om-n and neighhoring
countries. Official reports were drawn up
to ha sent to the king month hy month. In
the sixtaenth century B.C., a great astrolog-
irai work was drawn up, on seventy dlay
tahiets, and deposited in the library of Sargon
of Agade.

APPLICATION

Daniel purposed ins hu8 heart thai ha wosd
net de fila himsell, v. 8. When Sir Walter
Raleigh was sbmefully executed la the reiga

of James I., the axeeutioner
IltaHsS asked hlm which. way ha would

bé Plght lay bis bead. Ha replied, "So

the heart ha right, i le o mattar wbich way
the head lies." Like the British Parliamant,
wbicb consiats of thraa departmaots, the
House of Commons, where a Bill is iutroduced,
the House of Lords, whare it la reviewed, and
the royal authority, hy whicb it la sanctioned,
ouur life bas alan its thraa departments :the
beart. where ail desiras arise, the conscience,
whare tbey are discriminated, and the wlll,
hy wshicls tbey are axecuted. The peace and
purity of ona's life, then, depand upon a good
heart that will origbnate only gond desires. Net
tbat a false intellect is a mattar of indiffarence,
but a pure haart more than anything clos will
hast correct the errors of them undarstsnding.

Now Ood had brouphi Dani into Iaousr,
v. 0. "'Make as many friands as yen can," ia
a gond motte for life. Friands wlU stand us

in good stead in many a lime
mukli of need. It was anund advica
Fst.ads tbat. nId Polonlus, ln fibake-

spaare's Hamiet, gave tb bis ann Laertes :
"lThose friands thou hast, and their adoption

tried,
Orapple them a thy anul with hoops of steel."

And te make friands we need not flatter or
grovel. There is no cali for us ta give Up a
manly independance. Il la neyer required
that we sacrific our principles. We bave hut
to meat the world with a fraask, honest, cheer-
fui face and heart, and as surely as the magnet
passed througb a heap of sand gathers up the
particles of iron in it, wii we attract teo ur-
salves frienda staadfast and true.

Then ahall ya make me esudangat my head,
v. 10. "Go easy witb the crusade against the
liquor traffic, or it will endanger our business.

.U Dont speak so strongly agaSit
155 my ,d'gamhling, or the fashionable

peoplesaM will ha down on you."1

So the man of gond intentions is often tampt-
ed te say, unless ha believes firmnly in Cod.
But to tbe man of faith it can neyer ha right
to do wrong. The par1 for him lias ail tbe
other way. Like a sailor who was undertak-
ing a dangerous task, ha wilI exclaim, "My
11f e bangs hy a single thmeed; but that tbread
ia in my Father's hand,"

Prove thy servante, v. 12. A man of science
nsay ha able te analysa the various kinds of
food inte their elements, and a discover

wbich is the hast. But tbere la
Proof Enouch a simplar test that the plainest

mans eau practise. Wlsen ha ests

the food, and finds that it makes hlm, haalthy
and strong, that la proof enough for bite.
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And when we ses the religion ut Jesus Christ
making people pure and unselfish and joyful,
this ought to convince us that it is a good
thing for us.

As thosu seest, dent rcith thy servants, v. 13.
There ia the true ring about this appeal. It
is the utterance of a manty heert. Bers is

one, ws feed, who wilI ot de-
À Gosd Goal pend upon "pull" or favoritisrn

for getting on, but will make
his way by merit. Ail he esks is a chance to
work, and he is quite content tu be judged l)y
the kind ot work he dos. He does not want
a dollar he has not carncd, or a posit ion of
which Ise is not worthy. This isa lad of thse
right stemp. and tIse world has plenty ut
roorn for more liks hlm.

Pulse, v. 16. Plain living and Isigb
thinking, according to thse Id snying , go
wsll together. L.ook at thse mien Who are

at the top in their profession
Ti. simpie Lit* or business. Rose rnny of tbem

have corne trom homes were
the tane, though wholesome, seas simple, and
the luxuries wers fese. Mach ot thiss st cens
they owe to thse frugal rearing, which sent
them out into the wocld with a clear brain
and atrong muscles and a vigorous consti-
tution-"!a sound mind in a sound body."

Qed gave thein knowledge and shiti, v. 17.
TIsera is an e.ncîent story ot ons sho sens rrn-

prisoned in the cause ut a leader. When at
last ha regained bis freedora,

A 55d54his leader gave him a chain ut
Essd gold, link for link, as heavy as

the iran ons seith sehich he hart been bound.
It may be that hardships, perhape thse keenest

suffering, will corne to us ini the path of obe-
dience to God. He dos not promise that His
servants will always have an easy, pleusait
time. But no one ever suffered for His sake
who did flot receive a hundredfold reward now
and the promise of eternal lite hereatter.

None like Daniel, etc. .. ten limses better
than all the magicians, vs. 18, 19. Many start
in the race of lite with a heavy handicap. It

m ray bcpoverty, ignorance, or

out Godei eide and la doiog His

will, he is sore to win out. When et lut ha
rmâches the goal, he shafl receive a crown that
will be all the brighter because of thse diffi-
culties ha han met and manfuliy ovarcome.
The relish ut this firet triumph doubtiess re-
mained wjth Daniel to his latest day, and thse
reinembrance that it was by risking ail for
God, that he had won.

Therelore stood ihey belore the king, v. 19.
Froin captive to counsellor in thse royal court.
A wonderful adivance I And yet it wss no

netural and certain; for every
Lddsc t duty well dons is a rung in the

SUCU ladder which we climb, ta the
bigbset succeas. Succese, indeed, la just thse
mountain top, thse journey to which le the
stealdy, persistent pureuing of thse daily round.
A prosy version of succesa, you sRy. Su he
it; bot thus it ln. Thse brilliant flights are
fcw, and tIse heighta reached by them aie
notoriously uncertain. And especially is it
truc, that succesa won by ill-doing, in worse
than tailure. It in like tIse flimsy balloon-
likze building, wlrieh at the finit touch cornes
tumbling about unes@ sais.

TEACHING HINT

This section ambraes teaching miatarial
for thse various grade@ in thse ochools.

For Tuahem of the Oldler Scholars

As there are thres lessons from Dansiel (ses
Lassons I. and Hl., Fourth Quarter), it is welI
to get a good grasp of thse Book and ut thea
character ut Daniel. A clear snd simple
statemant of tIse tseo views held a to thse date
and authorhip ut thse book la to be tound
on page 52, Teacher Training Hnndbook, No.
1-Tse Book@ ut the Old Testament. Note
the iiimllarity Isetween Daniel and the Gospels,

as Dlan. 0 27 and Matt. 24 : 15; Dain. 7 :13
and Mark 14 :62. Compare aiso Dan. 7 :9
seith Rey. 1 :14, etc. Analyze the books.
Chapters 1-6 give a Isistory ut Daniel and bis
friands. Chapters 7-12 ara a record ut
Daniel's visions.

Study Dansiel'$ character, physical and
spiritual posers, and observe the important
place ha occupisd as a etatasmanr for niany
yaars. Get thse date ut the 1.esaon (compare
2 1<gs. 24 : 1 -6 and 2 Cbrn. 36: 1-7 seith v. 1).
Dauniel seas taken captive in 6M6 B.C. Ha seas
asigned to cumpetant teachers for a thorough
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training in tise literature snd work of tise

Cissideans. Consider bis early training.

Note bis idea of God, of dutY, ut loYalty. T
Consider tise commnand of tise 'king and its gi

isearing on tiseir personal convictions.m
Observe Daniels purpose, v. S. Wby did ie

be refuse ? It may bave beem for a religions tI

reason, as food forisidden by tise law (Lev., s
ch. 11), or unclean (Deut. 12 :23-25), or as f

consecrated to idols. Or it may bave becu r.

because ha feared pisysical injury. Was it a v

temptation ? Note meaning of "purposed,"
"'laid it on bis heart." It shows great 11cm- T~
neas and effort. Observe tise place tise seUl
bas in action. Consider decision as an elc-

ment in character building.
Observe aise Daniel's faitis in tise benefits

ut a temperate, godly lite (v . 0-14). Note
tise place God had in guiding Daniel's lite.

Wisy was tise eunucis afraid (compare 2 Kgs.
25 :7; eh. 2 : 5, 7). Wisat was pulse ? Here

is a fitting place to discuss tise manner of

living and tise value ut plain, wisolesome diet.
3. Note tise result of tise experiment, vs.

15-20. Tise final test of trutis or errur is tise

resuît in life. Bere ticea tisings are atated :
(1) Physical imaprovement. As this is a

temperanca lesson, it is well tu state tise posi-
tion ut science on tise affect ut alcoisol on tise

buman body. Tise testimony ut lite insur-
ance companies is also wortis considering.
(Ses From tise Liisracy). Pisysical degener-
ation is une resuIt of intemperance. (2)

Mental power, v. 17. Here it is attriisuted to

tise agency of God, but it la aqually truc that
a clear brain alune cen racaive and transmit
trutis. Deal with tise injurions effect uf
alcoisol on tise icamus en in tise student
and prufesoiunal worker. (3) Promotion, v.
19. Thsis wse due to tisa tact tisat Daniel and
bis friands appaaled to tise king s superior
characters. Note tise place sobriety bas in
tisa attainment ot auccesai in tise world in any
department.

Tise lesson to bse taught is tise necessity ut
self-control, temparance in ail tisinga, temper,
speech, passion. This is isased un tise spir-
itual lite with God, and is carried out isy
dacision ot chsxacter. Sisow that temper-
anscs mus. ha one ut tise fruits ut a strong
cisaracter and that lite s a wisole muet ise
wisely surrendarad to Godas law.

For' Teachens of the Boys and Girls
A atone will turo tise course ot a brook.
ise scholsrs will readily "catch on," and will

ve nxany instances of how little incidents
ay change the course of great events. Dan-

,ls life and tisat of his compamons turns on
bat littie word of three lçtters with which the

,esson opens. Tise heathen king had plans

ir thein, .plendid plans; and wanted themn
ared for and ted in sncb and such a way see
s. 3-5); " BUT"-
Work out the reasun for Daniel's objection.
~he words "defile bimseif " give the key (See
exposition); and inake quite clear te tise

,ciolars tbat bers was nu merely notionate
r obstinate la, but une wiso wuuld serve
God first and toremost, let whatever wuuld

>efsll hum. Gather up some utiser Scripture
examples uf a like stamp, as Jusephs, etc.

Notice whers Daniel anchurs. He "pur-
posed in bi& heart," v. 8,-made up bis mind
bhorougbly. One of tise long rapids of the

Yukon la uvercume by means ot a long
and strong steel cal)le fastened securely et

the hada of the rapils. Tise steamner wish-
ing to ascend takes bold ut the utiser end

of the cable at the foot, and winding it up

upon ber capetan, inakes tise scent. Tis

ia what a strong purpose dom for une. It in

tbe root and tountain of ail auccessful struggle
or effort.

Now, s to tise way Daniel went about te

arcomiplisis bis purpobe :(t) Ha ws frank

and direct (Iset clause v. 8). Tise straigist
course is tise sisortest and surest. Frankness
is wortis ifs weigbt in gold. Frananes in a

lad is almost irlesistible to older persons.

In tisis lad Daniel it ws tise outcume ut

Godas grace in bis iseart, and won tise re-

gard and love of bis guardian, v. 9. (2) He

wse open-eyed aisd shtewd, as va. 10, Il show.

Tise "prince of tise eunucisa" waa afraid to

consent, sud yet would not refuse Daniel.
Wisely Daniel does nlot press bis point; but

goes to tise steward (Melzar means steward)
witis a proposition, vs. 12, 13. Boys of this

eort-witb tact and commun 550e-are tise
nîsking ot just suris wiae and great men as

Daniel became. (3) Daniel evidently trusted

God :God, ise faIt sure, wuuld not let thse ten

days' test feul.
Tise teat aucceeds, aud Daniel and his tisree

'I
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compgniono enter on their tbree years' course
uf stîidy u,îd prepatrationmure of sound bodies.
It i8 worth while talking with the claim of the
handicap to a lad a poorly nourished, poorly
exercised hody is, andi empecially a body poi-
saned and weakened by tobacco or drink or
exces of any sort..

How did tbey get on?7 v. 17 <firat clause)
aora,%ru. It reminds one of Luke 2 :52.
Godl bleues pure living and honest liard work,
ju8t as he makes a well planted and cared for
garden to grow. Daniel bad heen the leader.
God bestowa additional gifta upon him, v. 17
(lant clause). We shall hear more of thus gif t
in subsequent lassons.

The examination day, v8. 18-2o. An anx-
ioua time, no doubt, to the"e yooog men, for
king& in those days were absolute. Their
word was the only law- it might be honor or
diigraee, life or death. But note their three-
fold qualifications: it la the A B C of succus.
(a) Tbey had taken care of their bodies; (b)
tbey had worked bard ; (r) They had been
faitbful to God.

If any of the claim bave tle notion that
sowing their wild oats is the way to, get on,
tbla lesson la the corrective. The mont amn-
bitious could scarcely hope for more of honora
and surcea than Daniel achieved ini hia 70
years of public life : aod this la how he began.

ADDED HIY'TS AND HELPS
In tbla section will be found further amst-

ance under varioui leadinge.

Lagon Points
Courage and courtesy are qualitica that Win.

V. 8.
We sbould seek to ha winsome ai weUl s

wocthy. v. 9.
Raionable objections te, our plana dmerve

full consideration. v. 10.
The trulli need not shrink fcom the sever-

est test. v. 12.
Wben we malca a choice, we sbould ha pre-

pared to abide by the consequenres. v. 13.
The frienda of progresa muât be f ree from

prejudica. v. 14.
A candid niind will yield wben i la con-

vineed. vs. 15, 16.
Those wbo would enjoy thse gift of heaven

muat do the will of beaven. v. 17.
Faithful work cao endure close inspection.

vs. 18, 19.
A system is to ha judged by ils resuits.

v. 20.
Fr=m the Llbiaz

I dwell in Grace's court,
Enrlcbed with Virtue's rigîts;

Faitb guides mny wlt 1 Love leada my will 1
Hope ai my mind delights.

Srars diet la osy faxe;
My clothes more fit than fine

I lcnow 1 fead and rlothe a fos,
TIsai, pamipered, would repine.

-Rtobert Southwell.
It wai part of the simplicity of boyish faith,

wbich la the berald of future greatness, that,
in uncompromiaing obedience to the law of
hie God, lie (Daniel), the soul of the action of
lii tbree companioni, trusted that (Iod would
uphold lis healtb and strength, ai well
tbrough the pulse as tbrough the forbidden
food.-Pusey.

Wben I was young I neyer did apply
Hot and reh.hioui liquors to my blood,
Nor did not wlth unblushful forebead woo
The meas of weaknessaand debility;
Therefore mine age la as a luity wlnter,
Frosty yet kindly.

--Shakespeare's, As You Like ItL

The Jews, especially in later times, were
very errupulous in avoiding aet& which, even
indirectly, miglit soem tu imply the recog-
nition of a heathen deity. Antiochum Epipli-
ants, in bis endeavor (B. C. 168) to
Helleuize the Jewa, sougbt to compal tbema
both to sacrifice to heathen deities and to
partake of unclean food; and resistance to hie
edict wse a point on whirb the utmost strass
wus laid hy the loyal Jewe.-Dniver.

As one of the firet of modem chemista lai
said, there la, in nins quarta of alcohol, leu
food than can be spread on tbe end of a table
knits. Nor is it a source of strengf h. For,
alike in Afrira and Indla, in the Arctic and
Antarctic, and by great labor employere in
the temperete zones, and by distinct exper-
imtenta with navvies in gangs and soldiere on
the macl, it la matter of proof that thone cao
labor baut, both pbysically and mentally, in
wb.om the cold la flot intansified by the weak-



Daniel li 73abylon

ening mrtion from artificiel stimulant, and

.0whom thse aunas fiercenesa bas Do"alcoholir
ally within the brain." Nor is it a source of
health; for the lives of total ahatainers are now

known to ha more valuahle in masurance than

other livas.-Farrar.

Prove from Scrlpture
That we shnuld have self-control.

Lemon Queuton
(Frai thses leverD Quta r]T

.Tuiiors--How fer was Bahylon frnm
jerusalsem? By who- -a Daniel taken
thither?7

8-10 Wbeoca was fnod sent to Daniel and

hie companione ? What would ha not do ?

What did h ai s? Ws- bis request grantad?

11-_14 What was "pulse"ý? How long, at
firgt , vers (ha four jewish youths te live upon
it? Will strong drink hare-u? What than

should, vs ot do ?
15-17 Ait the end of the tan days, how did

Daniel ar.d his companions look ? What did

God gice them basides heathy hodies?7
What special gift had Daniel ?

18-20 Hov long did the training of these
four youths lest ? Bafore whom vers they
then taken?7 What did the king think of

the.mY What honor did ha bestow on them?
Seniors and th. Reome Depsrrîmant-

For what did Nebuchadnezr.ar resolva to train
Daniel and bis companions ?

8-10 Why would eating the 1'king's ment"
bave defiied the Jewish youths ? What djd

Paul tearh the Corinthi-n to do about food

offered to idole ? <i Cor. 8 :10-13.)
How does ibis teaching apply to us ini relatio-
to stroog drink ?

11-14 The result of Daniel's plan ? Show
that godlinaaa ie good for this life. (l Tim.

4 :8.)
15-20 Give anme reasoos for not using

atrong drink. What proverb wus fulfilled in

the caea of Daniel and hi@ companions? (Prov.

2:29) The Cateohun

Que@. 95. Bapteeom--its aubjOCte «The

visible church" je juat another name filr the
profassed followers of Christ throughout the

world, witb their chi!udien. Both grown par-

sono and children are receivad into the church
by beptism. Bafore grown poisons ara

baptized they muet daclara that they baliava

in Christ, and are reoivd te, serve Rien. A

New Testament case of this kind in the Ethio
pian auouch, Acte 8 :38. Littla children
ara ot ahle to make a profession. But, if

their parents ara Chri8tians, they toc, bave a

right to ha baptizad; for we read ini the New

Testament of the baptism of whola hOusebold8,
Acta 16 :33. And it would ha straoga if in

riona of the honeehoideé there were little ones.
Bosides, Christ gave a special invitation to

children, Mark, 10 :14.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITLE ONES

Lesson Subj.vt (iod keeping ii people by rewarding thein for well doing.

IrUroduetion-Make four white cheik strokes. -Acound these inake htrokes of other colone.
Theee marks stand for a great
mnny Young lads in a school in

»ANIEL HA) H HAVE Bahylon. Wbat do you knnw
about Bahylon and the captives
thera ? Racali the vision of

A Erekial.S King Nebucbadnezzar ordered
'PURP) O E that the hrightest and hast look-

TO Do ing ainget the Young sons o
the prisoners of Judah should

»R I GHT ha brought loto the palace and
taught the language of Bahylon
and ha fittete, teks positions
of service for the king. In this
training school of the king va

m e, amongst the boys of Baby-

'I
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Ion, four .oung Jewiab lads chosen to receive
the training. (Over this largest white
stroke we'Il peint DANIEL, for our story la
especially about him.)

Ai thie King's Table-Let us look at the lads
as tbey oit for tbe first time at the dining table
in the king'a palace. Sec the great disbes of
ricb meat 1 &ee the bottles of red wine
(Outlines.)

Golden 3'exl-Tbe plates are being psaed!
The boys of Babylon eagerly take the food
and wine. But seel1 It ia 1)aniel's ture now!
"Plesse give me and my tbree friands pulse
("«vegetabl *es," "aeeds," "fruits") to est and
water ta drink," be says to the prince in charge
of the boy@. Repent Golden Text. Daniel
"made up bis mind (purposed) that hae would
not use the foodanddrinktbat bsdheen offcred
ta idols (explain), whicb would ha displaasing
ta his God. The prince had Iearned to love
tba manly boy, Daniel, and wisbed to please
bim, but salid, III fear tbe king will be angry
with me, if I do not giva you the food snd
drink bie orders." Dut Daniel wss s dater-
mined boy. "For tan days let us bave pulse
ta est and watar ta drink," hegs Daniel of
the steward. The steward, like the prince,
had comas ta bava a very kindly feeling to-
wards Daniel, and s0 hae got bis own way.

Babylon

At the end of ten days theme four boys
looked fairer an i fatter and hetter able ta
study than aIl the others. and tbe ricb food
sud wine were not offered ta tbem any
more. We'Il bear again bow God rewarded
Daniel for bis rigbt-doing.

Dore ta Say, "No"-I)aniel did iîot car
wbether the other boys laughed at hlmi or not.

Ha wss not ta ba turned fron right-doing.
A Ringleader il, Righ*-Doig-Daniel waa

a "'ring-leader" in right-doing. None of yen
la toc, amall ta ba a ring-leader in doing rigbt.
Somebody will follow your exaMIPle-little
baby brother or sister, perbapa. Sing "Dare
to be a Daniel," Hymo 533, Bock of Praise,
snd Hymn 529.

kle a Traislisg school--Our lifa is a train-
ing scbool for service for aur King Jaus. WiII
Ha he pleased if He finds our bodies wesken-
cd, our brains nmade stupid hy over-eating or

u>ing strong drink, or doing anYthing that
will be harmful ta us ? Hava a heart lika
Danielso, wlth a purpose to do rigbt in it, and
neyer, under any circumastancea, ha afraid ta
say "No"I ta wrong-doing.

Sm thi ot Drawv ai Home-Draw a baart.
Print in it-A PUpeposa TO Do RIosI'T.

,somethinq ta Remnember-Doing rigbt pleases
God.

STJPERIE ENT'S BLAGKBOARD 1RVXW

Print on the blackhoard thrce large "T'a" as above. Explain that these stand for "Three

Temperance Truths," ail to be foiind ini the Lesson. Bring out by questions the resolve of

Daniel and bi% comparions about thieir eating and drlnking, and their proposai to the "'stew-

ard."1 Ask, toc, about their appearance at the end of the ten days during which they lived

on "pulse" and water. This hrings us to the first temperance truth. Temperance gives us a

healthy body. (Print (1) B.) There is something told us about bow these four lads got on

wlth their studies. Call attention to v. 17. They must bave bad clear heads--the second

temperane truth. (Print (2) C.H.) Then point out the position tbay attained ta. Tbay

'"stood before the king" (v. 19), a position of honor and influence. This auggest8 the third

temperance trutb, that temperance leads to succeas in life. (Print (3) S. I. L.) Are not &Il

these thinga worth liîving ? Who would be sa foolisb as te lose tbem, b>' using stropg

diink ?
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LeOson XIII. REVIEW September 24,1908
Read the Leesonu for the Quarter. Commit to Memnory the Golden Texte for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEIT-PSMIa1 Oîs. Th. Lord lu thY kePr.

DAMY. READING11 Prove iromn SertPture-3'hoi 1h. Lord -'ou fer

Md.-He'akaah'. P-rayr lm. 381 l'-. Hi. people.

T.-The crane. jevitratie.. lm8 5 1-13- oateeblm Revie Questionis 84-95.

Th.~5~~goa rele. Chae. 4 i13. The Qiution on NMdue0n-110vî.v Queute,
Th-ý , odmg,2Cr. 4 1-13. 2-6

F.-Jaeia sud the Beok of the La'.. 2 Chre,. 34; 2-9
14-2. Llson REim-B.ek af Praise. 97 Ps. Bel

8.Jhimburne the Werd of (lad. Jer. 36 :20-32. (Supplemental leste) ;297 ; 272 ; 109 (P..&e)

*.-Tht life-givi»g streaie, Esek. 47: 1-12. P.. Sel. 14 (tra. F.umet, Q.A«re.Ly) ; -293.

------RmCVîaW CHA iVIThilrd Quarter
-Fiai. L-Aienvo Lu son Trr.u Go(Luni Tznv LrS.ee PLAN

1-2 Chru. 32: 9q23.1 ,aiaerib'. Ieva.io With us ie the Lerd our 1. The bo'1u1 uiivader. 2. The great
Ga4-2Chrmi.32 S., drlivr.ane. 3. The Prute,*uti

IL.-Im. as: 1-8. Ha..k"lh' Prayor. IGad àeo [u n and 1. The prayer. 2. Tht aswer. 3.

.ttgth.-P. : i. The
I1.-lma 32: 13 toThe S1faeiag Savieur Th.Lard bth lad eut. Tht .'arvi.-eeridted. 2. The

1V-I.. 5; 113. Tht uvia-Sek ~ lb Ler.-I oufferieg. 4. Th. SaviuurtriumPh-

IV-m 5 -1. lroejoue .ýt-k Y-t A.glertou efier. 2. A "hPie rm-
tl, 6;9.rtiiement. 3. A bIe..dortainlY.

V.-SChrt.23;: 1-13. .uibeh. Si. aadltghttaome.t.th t. Mau'aeh'sS. 2. dman.sh'
Repntnc. ntin.-P.. 4: pu. -ta. 4. Mause h's mtr-

Remember ano. thy Creal . F.11.ie fa tdospi. 2

I oo tore-Rua. 12: 1. De.trayjug al. wer.hip. 3. R.-

Vil -2 Cbren. 34: 1 tuiahmsdtht Bath ell net feret-Pe.l pcAl me1d' . . Ade m

lii letr-oa A dv. 2eein..

3.teLa.. uri te.29;n 1. pro..eie 8.dere.vt 2. P

VIIL.-Jer. 30: 21-32. ebtoiskic un hlmu orcp al rpeiedtrpd .P

Word of (lad. yeor du. .20: 'rhihel re-writteli. 2. Propheciee
13.ufld

I .- Jr38; 1-13. oremi h e b Due-,Bie;ted art they.-Matt. 1. Je'aiah àceueed. 2. Jertmlh

ge. Ïd 10 e 8dm.d . Jemich mo.ud.
X. 3.617 CZiviy o Juah.Be u -4M. e. kt .ne. 2. Tht de.pj.d

X.2(i. 20 l Cpiit 2îdhB.7go~ur aieN. 1g. at . Thtd..dpu..h-

XI. -Eek. 47: 1-12. rhLife-Givi.gBtm=.aWbteever wiii, let blini. Tht ottailing 'ortme. 2. Thé
take.-Rtev. 22 : 17. braadeniag .trrocu. 3. Th. bfll-gv-

log efreet..

XII.-Duun. 1: 8-20. Daniel lu Babyluit. Daniel Pte e in hi. t . A nable reM. 2. A fae pre-
hert.- Dn. ; 8. pul. 3. Au eeapeted revoit.

God, thse Keeffl of HI. PeoPle
Tbb5lI~ v15Lu l ofRma.e the Quarter. Ont. Mtary.tt tbrillias internet folio«. cloe

uptu nuther. W* bv..a~i. abu

Tv. Brone. (Lamst and ÎL. in bath tane Jertusalaz. What a aronderful deliveratue wu. wraagbt

vh.a Bennacerlb, terne, egalaet th. eity lu He»ntha lia,. and btw ted tht captlvlty that flUtied Nob-

uchademer sithe h day. af Zed&.klh
Tumu Paceote <Luea Il., V., IX.). What were 1h...? Hesekiaes doit cercmher; Mau.se

duageo. in Babylas suad Jeramash', lu Jeraaeo. An.d lu eaecm see e have meen, thon, wua deliveraut.

Uni EteLu (Legs.. ViI., VIII.). Hue dlfferently Juelah and Jehulakia, trteted the Word ut (lad,

on. gMuun heed tle wl.cehWe the allier meking la valu la deetruy il.

Toa Yonn.e Mmi (Leeeuu VI., XII.). They ver, lu vtry differeat, positioni& Juiah w.. king lu Jeru-

e.n., Dmule a «ptilv lu Babylbm. But they mer bath faiîbitl lu lhe (lad they served. Anid Ihat

la the snobs thiat la idé fer 'a &IL

Tus UsAÂ (Laessonsu III., IV.. XI.). 0f ail the 1,eesote ln the Querter. vesahould bave m'ase

lb... the munt. bail they h... lois eut. Fur ce have lu them. llnt, lhe cunderful try of lb. UseuleI'

sufferins fer M, tieet th. luviar invitations ufth olb.gsel. and, l'atlp, a pieture af the lving caler vbleh

Hes 'a fredy givm.
Mev eleaely vs ses the band of Qed lu all 9h... Leeu 1 He etaudasuu Mog ia peuple. pr.teetieu,

dellverlea. warieg, peesuadita: pueleblitu, chen their site tampet Hlmn to du.et; but eh!1n aer~ alumine

t lu .. thee sud du lb... gud. Wel lu Hs telled, "th lbIetPer ai Hit Peuple." And HIe le out KeWet.

We 44vé bqt in 911481%ad she>' Hl, naïd nt huma tam befall tin.

'I
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THE QUARTERLY RHVIEW

Nova: la erdec to S-. thse .bole ground. thse pointe Ïhould be touched in quick coneson, not dwelt

sipos et lengtis. Thse programmeu shoulsi issalude aaem esou sitable hymne sa possible.

GOD, THE KEEPER 0F HIS PEOPLE

For the purposas of the Review, the Lassons of the quarter may b. grouped as beob,

(Se. preceding page; a190 HOME STUxiv QUARTERLY, July ta Septamber, page 94); the gaxi.

eral topic is, as indicated above-Gon, THE KEEPmR or Hia PEOPLEs, and the Beview will ba

greatly enriched by an abundant una of seing, e-,en if it be but a verse or two at a trne.

Two SirGue (Lassons I. and X.) Recail therm briefi>'. In the first Sennacherlb's great

army is befora Lachish, soins thirty miles southeast of Jerusalem. Picture the tbreatening

embassy sent te Judah's capital, the ,slarmn causad by it li the city and the sudden destruction

of the Assyrian host. The siaga of Jerusalem, ini Zedeklab's time wiil ba fresh li the scholara'

memor>', so that it naad nlot be dwelt upon. Point out baw in the first siege, Jerusalet was

delivarad, in tha second destroyed. Why this difaerence? (iod was theanme. But wbile

Hazekiab snd bis people ware serviog Him, Zadakiab and his subjects had forsaken Him.

Wbstt havoc sin works 1 This is the lesson to be antorcad.

Tisas. Pssoiss (LAssons II., V. and VI.) Write the nomes of the prisonere on the black-

board-Hezekiah (in bis sick-room), Manassah (lin bis Babylon dungeon), Jeremlsh (in

the dungean is Jerusalam). Ail wara delivered-How 7 Haeklah, through prayar ]aUn-

assah, tbrasugh repentanice; Jeremiah. througb the kindnass of a friend. But how wonderfully

the haart and haxid of (lad ware in ail three daliverances 1

TiiE Bsss.a (Lassons VII. and VIII.) Haie are two kings--Josiah anid Jeboiakim The

Bible cama to botb of tham-bow differantly--sent ta the one by the priest who found it lin

the temple, sent for by the othar, who bad heard of it thraugb bis princes. How differ.stly,

too, they traated it, Joslab heanng li it God's voire and Iistening witb raverenca and pan-

itence, Jeboiakixo saeking te destro>' it. To wbat a different end the twa kiogs conte, Josiah

dying honorad and mournied by bis subjects, Jeboiakim meeting a diograceful end, bis desd

body being dragged away witbout an>' marks of respect. ls thare any besson for us f Io

it nt that our destin>' dapends on the way wa treat God's word ?

Two YouNo MEis(LessonVî. anid XII.)-Josiah a king in Jerusabem, anid Daniel a captive

in Babybon. Recali tha stor>' of Josiab's llfe--what is said of hM at eight, sixteen, twenty,

twexity-six, baw ha dastroyad idolatry li the land and repaired the bouse of (lad. Wbat a

contrant in Danial's circumastances 1 Ha la a captive in a strange band. Bcbng out bis maxiby

resobve te folo, conscience, and the resuits of bis bold stand for rbght. Call attention ta

the poin~t of resemblance between thesa two young maxi. The>' were bath faithful ta (cd,

each li bis own plue. Are we in ours ?

THa.. MemAusl PÂssans (Lassons MI., IV. and XI.) lInthe first of these three precbous

passages, we have a picture of the sufferingu Christ endured for un. Try b>' anest, simple

words ta impreas thse thougbt of Hia wonderfub sacrifice for us. Thea next proclairos the free

salvation, with ail its biessings, offered te us tbmougb Christ. Bcbng thea blessedl invitations of

this great chapter home ta the bats of the sabolars. Thse third Passage tells us what wa

must do if we are ta enjo>' the blesalngs whicb Christ bas purchased. We must put aw>'

from us ail sin. Tbe Jews looked farward tasà coming Meulai. We know that He bas atready

corne. How mucb larger aur privlages, and 1mw mucb greater aur obligations.

Paint. in closing, te the heading of the Review. Does nt (lad appear au the Keepe cfo

is people ail througb thse Quartar's Lassons? Ha protects, delivers, wamn, persuades,

punishee when Ha must, but is always eager ta save and blasa. And Ha will ha our Keeper

if we trust anid oba>'. Sha wa nt give ourselves ta Him ?
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FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Golden Texi for lite Quarier,-THic Lona ius THY KrEPziR (Print this on pieces of colored

paper and band it to each child.)

)levieu'--Refer to the introduction ta the Quarter's Lessons (July TzAcHEuis MOwrsuLY).

We are the preious jewels otKiog Jesus. Rie guides us and cares for us more cloWey tinun the

keeper guards the crowu jewels in tise Tower of London. Our Lessans for the Quarter have

shown how God the great King of ail the earth watched over and guarded His people, thse

children of Isael.

We boer of:-
Foes dot eated.
Sickness healed.
A Saviour sent.
An invitation given.

Sin overcome.
A good king sent.
His word given.
Obedience required.
Friends sent.

Sin punished.
Lite offered.
Well-doing rewarded.

K-nowiog each each one ot us.

E-age to belli us.

E-ver present with us.

P-atient with us.

E-ver Ioving taward us.

R-d to Save us.

Recail each Lasson briefly by mens ot blackboard, objecte, etc. Show in each Lesson

how aur Keeper knows His own people and guards them trom toe, laeaoger to Wep them, in

sickness and trouble, ever present wlth them, whether in Jerusalem or Babylon, patient with

them, sendiog teachers ta wam, giving another and another chance ta turn frein wicked ways,

over loving towards them, sending a gracions invitation, sending a gaad king, sending a Suiv-

lour te them, giviog Hie word, requiring abedienco, sendiuug triende in timeofa trouble, puniah-

ing sin, offeriug the water ot lie, rewarding weil doing.

Leasos ThoughPU-Print and repeat the thought for each Lesson ot thse Quarter.

God Near Us.
«"aod'is always noar me;

in thse darkest nigist
Ho ran Mée me jutat the senie

As b>' rid-day light.

God le always near me;
Though so youmg snd amall,

Not a look or word or thought
But God knows it ail."
Prayer-Riepeat (with bowed

head and clasped band)-

"Let me neyer tram, Thee stray,
Keep me in the narraw waY;
Fill my .nul wlth jo>' divine,
Keep mre Lord, torever thine."

MI

THE %o
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Bible Dieti

A'-haz. An idolatraus king o
f ather oi the. god king Hezekiaii.I
tcibutary ta tii. king of Aesyria.

Az-tyr'-i-a. A country an the.
rie. For 700 years alter 1300 B
the leain pavo in the East.

=a-Wlm Th.s plural oi Bani,
of a gua-od. Thie ttinq upofh
in Judai vas an. ai the. su o!f

1Iab-yl-on. Tii. capital af the

ua mie cityn the river
60 ie o f 1.r=ale:.

Ba'-ruch. AfriendafJoremiali,
aut his prapiiecies (Jer. 36: 1-8)
thora belore the. people (v. 10), snd
belare th. princes. vs. 14 ta 2.

Oha1-tte-efam or Ohsi'-deen.
dwelling arglaly on tho shores
slan Ouli Who canquered Baby
ait«rwards gave their namo tauh
that country.

Dsa'-iel. A Jowush youth cari
tu Babylan by Nobuciiadnzzat.
ane of the higiiet positions la tha

E'1-b.d-mel'-eCh. Tii. Ethiop
oi King Jeholakira, viho rescuaq
tramn the. dungoon.

-1'h-m.A scribe lin
ber Jor.mlah's prapiiecies wore

Ea" -0&1.- ,M. Meaning, ..
tva cauves." A place on tiie Dea

Ein-gedl. A fouatala andt
wilder on thé western shors o

Sm.. It vu la the. strangiolda a
~7that Da* d tobk refuge frai

20., &ll, cni the caves
hldinge eut off the akirt of Seul

E'-phra-lm. A nainso givea t
Northern Kingdom, frara its
Josiaha officers vent thither ta g

fo Ms h~ temple. 1.

vho sought 1h. 1f. oi Jeremiaii.
vusreBhsph-a-tl'-ah, mu'-ca n

Kink-'.h1lg oi Judal
ta 097 B.C., a devoted servant o
begen bie reiga by cl.snSing ai

Riki-h.The higii priet

the book of the lav la the reig
He gréaiaie lGnJosiahin

RU .A prap ita
seat for instruction.

1.4a&'-ah. A prapiiot of!
&biout 760 ta 720 B.C.

,7.-hil'-&-kim. Son ai Joui
made king af Juda.in l 60M B C
of Egypt la place of h. brotà
vho vms dethranod, 2 Kgs. 28:

J.-hu'-di. Tiie mesngers

Bible Dictionary

muaxy for Third Quarter, 1905
if Judah, jebojakira ta aak Baruch for the. rail of .1er-
H0 became emiahas prophecies and alterwardS employOd

ta reed it.
river Tig- Jer-em-1'-ah. A great praphet of Judah,

-C. it ea tram about -2 -- 588 B.C.
jo-si'-sh. King af Judah, 640ta 60B.C.

tho !l8Ifl He detyeidltyah. land and repaired
is WOrsbAp thetep.
nasseh. Ju-a Se laih

Babylon- zo'-hath-ites. The Leite familywviou
Euphrate@, duty it ia tu carry the. anctuary and its

vu"ol ia the wildemm.
ich wrt La'-chlsh. A fortified tava, 16 milés a

and roit ai Oazs. It v&a beseigsd b7 Sennarhuuib,
aftrmd andlwaf a tainaal reti ha

AîAssyrian, officers vsers "ont ta d.nand th.
A'~ P-l urrendor of Jeruaalem la the. days of liese-

of the. Per- klah, 2 g-1*1417
lonisasnd Ks.1:41.

leeu'-vof te . Tihe descendante of Levi, mon
Le.V vhl iaiJcb hey vers charged wl1h the cam

ied captive af the. sanctuary.
Hes rose ta Xa-na'-sh. King of Judali, 097 in 642
t kingdom. B.C., son and suiccsor af HezekiaiL
ian servant XelV-zar. Frara a Peri"n Word meaning
IJeremiIh ,"stewa." It in a titis, nota per names.

Xs-ra-ri. Son of Levi, àrfounaer of
hmns cha- an. of the. great Levitical familles.
PlaRe for Naph'-tal-i. A tribe oi In"as, whoss ter-

outl iritory' Iay in Nartiiern .Palestiae. Joiale
dori of religioua relormn entenaitd thua far.

ava in the. Neb-u-ohad-nme-aar. The.king of Bab-
ithe (>.d ylon Who carrned the people of Judah Captive

i this vicia. in Bu a o in87 B.C.~
laul fI Sam. Pa-r.Sais Gsda.

iaPer'-etWu A country la Western Aila,
a rab., ch. wh-e king, Cyru, eiffquered Babyloala, la

MO B.C.
0 iel' th sui-nach-e-rib. King oi Babylon frara
chiot tibe. 705 to 680 B.C. lie thrtUUd Jotiulm
Lther moaey witii ai &legs in the. rsiga o ai sela, but

bis arrny was destroyed. TweatyYo yesa ter
aur princes ho vwu Iumseel&i by his tva sous, Adrara-
The othrs melech and Sharese, Who. vers, Peniiaps, m-

il Pash'-ur. ited againat hlm becatus bie favarite la th.
i. rar 728 i amly wisa nother brathor, Fa.-haddon,

f 1God, Who 2 Kgs. 19 : 7; 2 Chen. 32: 21. I
ilrpùn Uha'-Phsn. A scrlu a in t. relga 0i

Jo Ta him iilkiahegvthebookaifthes
Whio faund lav. lie r.adi it private7 . d afterwards
nof Joslah. ta thé king.

bis reforma- Uhephsti'-. Sa. Gedallah.

nom J osi ok-iiiien TbinagigvenbyNebu-
__nh ae i hqo Judah las the

rudah, froni moof ic epbew Jehoiechin, 2 Kin-s 24:'
17. He r.lgnedl from abcu -9 ta 88 - 1.Oi-.,

ahi, viio wus vien JSe m viluw destrayécd ad the
by the. king peaple of Judah vure carried capiV§ ta
oJeohasa Babylosi. Zu.dd' eye ve. put ont,

ai-Mi. an h. vws ta"e to Ilsylon in choit, Je,.
ot by king 39: 6,7.
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* "Ibm O d e n Thehae ,ib y b T eac e s Bible

* ~ ~ ~ d wpst aitSlC the tii Wold

Teachil' ible under one Alphabet

Techr TBibleTaces'Bi

4$ with New Twenitieth rLLUSTRAI7ED -ti

ff CetUrY lelps ar- th, Latst PhOlograPA$frû"

9ranged Under One h oyLu

SRNVD FOR CA T.4LOGUE.

*P.ýk idc. Di 'i:- OXODNiveitr VIRUSj

.. d., la , Rtieb*OId 3t. W.. Torout

Soar' OXFORD
S.. chlas'Bibles with new Help under one Alphabet. $

f The most coinplete snd beat srranged of sllthe Helps iu varions Bibles" *

AQuart ln a plut messure"

OXFORD
Reference Bibles, prices front $i.So

Test Bibles, prices from $1.25

OXFORDt
f TEACtIERS' BIBLESf

WihTubIndex cnt luto the edges. Contolinn the Holy Bible, Helps to the

WihTubStudy of the Bible, Ilustrations, Indexed Atls, etc.

fPRESBYTERIAN BOOK OF PRAISE
lu aIl styles, beautifully bouud with Bible. Write for catalogue.

TORONFO Ho -ENRY FROWDE
23 and 27 RICIIMOND STREET WBSTr

Plem mnentLon te TzàÂcanas MONTELY wh*fl writint to advertu*U

MI



An Order of Service

-AN ORDER 0F SERVICE s Third Quarter

IL Suprinkideni. 1 will bit up Mine
oym' unto the hbil,

SehoL. From whence coth Mine help.
suprtoIdIU. My holp, rometh from

the Lord,
SchooL. Which madie heaven and earth.
III. asoiNiNO.

In heavenly, love abiding,
No change My heart $hall fear,

And mife is euch confiding,
For nothing changes hors:

The etorm May roar without me,
My heart may low ho laid,

But (3ýd ie round about me,
And cen 1 ho diemayed ?

-Hymn 193, Book of Praie

IV. Tam Loan'& F"RAYE Repuat In
concert.

Y. Rampor;stVu Smrmccf. lu"ie 12:

2,8.
superitendéra. Beholti, Gooi, in my Wa-

vation ;
,ScAool. I wllltrust, and not beafraid:
suporeHnduem. For the Lord JEHOVAU

le my etrength, and my song;
&hool. Ho aiea in heome mysavation.
Supeinkeat. Sing unto the Lord;

for Ho bath dons excellent things:
S'*ool. This ieknowrs',taU the eath.

VI. SrNonco. Ns. St.. 97, Book ai

Praie. (It ie expected that thia PWam from

the Supplemental Lessona will b. memonriet
duning the Quarter.)

VIL Pa.Tvaa.
VIII. SiNoiNO. Hymna lected.

X. Bible Drill-from the Supplemental
Lmns.

X. ReÂnnca or Ls PAssAGm.

XI. SiNoixO. Pealm or Hymn electod.
CTie Hyrn may unuilly ho that marked

From THm PRtimAnT QuAnTzRLY.")

GLABB VORE
(1* tbie hc esteodtrbed by Soes

Libr"'&iotrbutoa.o heiwo

I. RoLL Csu by teacher.

IL. OFYrmiNG, which May bo taken in a
riai onvelope, or claie and report envolope.

III. RECITATTON. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages froro the Supplemental Lesone,
or itemory Verses in Leseon Helpe. 2. Ceto-
chiaro. 3. The Question on Misions froro
The Supplemontal Lessone.

IV. Leesos STuDy.

CLOIgeG EIECimU

IL SINaiNO. Hycen aeocted.

III .. RuVImW PROM SwnamouNznweg'
Dus: ; wbich, along with the Blackhoard
Raview, may include one or more ofthefolow-
ing item :-Roditation in concert of Venu
Mexnorized, Catechiam, Question on Miio,
Leson Titi,, Golden Text and Heéde of
Leean Plan.

(Do not overload the Rview : iteshould be
pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SîNamoG.
Zion's King shall reign victorloue,

Ail the earth *hall own Hie sway ;
Ho will make Hia kingdom glorious,

He shall reigo in endiese day.
Nations now froro Goti estrangèd,

Thon ehall se a glorboui light ;
Night to day shall thon be changéd,

Heaven shail triumph in the sight.
-Hyn 449, Bookc of Praime

V. Ri CpoteaIVe SvNcBS. Po. 128:
1, 2.

Supernndoa. They that trust ini the
Lord @hall h a Mount Zion,

»Woo. Wbieh cannot ho removeti, but
abideth for evr.

SupriMunw. Ai the Mountains are
round about Jerudalm,

SMaL Bo the Lord le round 'about Hie

P-ol
.Supor<mmdl an~d Scheel. Fromn benco-

forth even for over.

VI. Bmmsunlon on OLMooo PRAYER.

O C.Oe ef th. bmo ORDECR op mRVISc -s gelte shoo mer ho hsd et Som 5h 100.
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Gerhard Hfeintzman
Pianos

All the work in the world is directly and rnmediately
undertaken for thie maintenance and bettermnt of the homne.

Munically, no refiued home la complete without Canada's best piano,

The Gerliard Heintzman
lwhich eau ba purchased on eaay terma and w

111 prove rnuch the cheaper piano in
e i end.

Hiave you meen the wonderf ul sef-player, the IlApollo "? Anyone cau play it.

Send for catalogue and printed matter.

SGISEREAIRD HEEINTZIKAN
97 'rougfe treet, Toronto

HaUilof wautêUa-S7 Mng hrfl Na

~ppppSpISS.UUSSUUSMe ~:=U

Yk.-~ à-DUMk Tlas Ta"Caaa IbLustMLY WhOu wrftlug 10 bd,.tlu

MI
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THE BOOK PAGE
We clratue in book f.rt Mari.n Kiit'- -toy,

which attroted no much favorable commient us a
"arial in tbe W e-tmis.tse. Dune"8 route The
Watchmsn ai Glesoro,(.aîmae opa.

anrantg. 306 pages, 81.25). It i. thte truent ta th.
lite. of aay pieture of rutral Ontario, w"hesv haves
mea. Th. Hîihl--der. the Lwlîsder, th. Easli.h

man, the village deec-msner. the stage driver, the
yaune met a ham hte 'ta the Stata Ieton.
thitt &il. The interet of the slory i. davidetl te-
tween Duncan. the myutie, who live ami beesîhes
sud anatlen, for the salvatian ai the Gin., sud te
yatmns minster. Jaha Egerton. cta Uet. th. van'

arencri' pomt-atadoate corse la hIe fient aongesa-
lion, that eliraisates hi# cotsneît std idm.s lta
troc spiritual lite. We ali be, dinappaîstat if lthera
ste nt mare amid avn btler tim.. ti1 ta follio,
titi, aurenaul fient se.t.re.

Robeart E. Speer in alway. Iistented la, chetitar a.
speaker or writer. Young BEM «0s OoaMM
(Fiman H .I-I .aoat To .so 229 pas..,
$t.oo set) im hi. latent volutmea. i iea' matdt tp af
skttesaof te lit'., of fifloas raid men. mm cita
lovel lte ititteet, and cho matIe doty the fient thisi
la titeir lits . il in no malter. itade ail lthe bal-
ter, titl matt of lte sanoa wilà ha ma, ta malt.
They me even' one ai temt yausg men af theatnurdy

type;samne of temt record irtecaa la npart; ail of

titane puttisi Chrint fient and theeby besnomlaa moa
wito truly avercame. Tii in a book for youss mes.
hy oon cita knows mes ns do tew. fi wil1 find ils

Rebut T

k Page

billet itn thn iteat and consceceo ai ma sYoung
ieil,,w wito la fighttng to overcame on Ébt itareot ai
Ilý battire, lthe baIlle wth salt and th ltae evil that

le in the warld.

Thes Msl- of tht Ointadis Wu: By Btv.

R. G. ilatfetit, M.A. (n-Iigaao &la..Tacnto. 279
pags, witit portraits and itllustratioons. $1.25). Wsa
traleometi in lit fient adition. novsen. aNa-4, am a
viviti deliocation, by m aye-witnto, ni thte foea--t'C
perioti ai chat blde faite 0 he t greater haIt oi lte
Dominion. Thin seaond edilian brisa., il up-ta-dais,
tae ehaîtter os lil Edocalion..l Hiatory ineluding the
atar' ai lte Autasomy ill11 eentlY pascetI
Ottawua. No osa bock tan give tite choie iti.tatT ci
aven one titi!. parioti or ai .. a cieeumeribedi sectin
of country; bat Mr. Mâceeh'n accoutanl firtl baud:
hae wu bote and eeaed aud edueattte aIlthe

UR d River; and i l will titerefaca retaina ins valse
permnaently.

tiaida so fianitian.Loaan V.C. Treet

çitLJfifOi tontinue ta pot peeaeha. e.pcn-
iaily umd4r obligation by Ihair incue ni Dr. Alexander

Marites of Mancheste', gret volumet ni Enta-
cillas, ltaI os h l001 BoMm" ssA. Cha. 1 ta 48
(338 large papen, 81.50 st), bei.g the latent. De.
Mactarn la veriy a prinea. may ana sot saY,

nptat.tgaf odxeen prnaheen at aoty rate, lta- Peine-

ai epanitarn. WVit ZMsp of truthi l miltiosa;
.itat aemuracy fo.. atnuln; what paset"a matat;

utni withal, vibt a fine imagination and riai "m«s
gelia spîrit. The vey tItis, &Mc esoucite atarnst
ltae preacherneo-mk, The Great Suit:

j pewriters
GUARANTEED MACHINES

Calîgrapha............ 17.50 Oliver ......... ....... $32.50

Franklion (visible) ..... 22.50 Reingtn@l......... .... 37.50
Voila.. .......... 27.50 Smnith Premiers ........... 40.00

Every make of typewriter in stock. Send for coniplete list.

Sole Agents for the popular visible Underwood and
Empire typewriters.

Duplicating Machines. Typewriter Supplies.
SPECIAL TERIIS TO THACHERS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

Montresl, Que. fit. John, N. B. London, Ont. Hamilton, Ont.

Pasa intitn Toit Tàcnaum MUTUlLY atitttelUl taX ttlV.rtiMMr
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THE SUN ANO BASTINGS
* SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

em": pasonssemt aprt- Authrbed Capital, $5,O@SAfen
baiffve vr. un off or targer eutl ubd

O EBE NTU R ES A liut tnout o Debeutures wsîll be sold to

total assoct.

DESTSMoney recelved on deposit. Interest allowed a h

LOANS MADE ON FAVORABLE TERMS

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Mir.
BRANCHI OFFICE, BECLtEVLE Coofederation J.ife Building,

Celi and Sec Us. Toronto.

Uilversity of Toronto
FACULTV OF MEDICINE

'Wn cetr course of instrutction consista of Four Sessions. of eigst mofltis euhi, commencinq October 2nd.

Thriladistinct and seçarate cus o si !ts orya

ise are oourr b t se ieit f Tor o to iMdci e th or restat o fMdiie(I o

flctro edeice D. udnmiTaAaobOdoui sd dMedicn if il io 10 o0s.

ArisstOdeOt* ~ ~ 1. wiOae ai.ftstinrcoreluNlra Scienc ar sebfii ie requicemefi of thse

É. pnsxy 'University training.ue1 ca dtseii osbe1 baots ere fEA

Attetio ledircte 10 iseeffciet eotpent f tse jntersty aboraiors for Instruction ln tise

aid lctur room 0f ise inivesttY

ueore Meicn uZde tise oyth a dirc super-

vision 0f tise Profeeor in cisacl.

Tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;"0 anui rvd ormeasfrts rdatn ie oegludtiS.tvr.Tisere are atm

.cintaeltPsava tale orundogrduos 0 tse irl aa Sc d 1 .. r aded th ie candidates

mtIse renifla ni tise annoal szamttsations.

Formier information regrdiog wcioiarsiis medals. etc., may be obtatned fromt tise Calendo&, or on

appicattion to tise A.cet7 PRIfIUOSE.D, C

R. .RBVE, B.A., M.D., secrotary.

Due.. Btiogiocai Depargment. University of Toronto.

Pluce mention Tas Tr.ÂcEIe MOSmtTT wisen "rii o1 adveclieOr
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RI Amurel Ws Lfeeu
TORONTO

N.ew B.aiidilg& ta b. r..dy for OCCIMP80ion lu k*ptOah?.

Handsome new buildings. thoroughly modern in rquipmet Lar;e îr m
covnet iuated in north Rogedale, Toronto's choiceut rudtildstrict. The

cOl2property consiste of 24 acres, provldîng amnpie play fields. Separate Junior
.ihnoe. Uppoe and Lower School. Btroui Staff. TbOrougb Ingtriaction.

Boys prepared for the Universities and the Royal Military College.
Autumu Term comumences Sept. 12th, 190ji.

Write for Calendar

(Portnerly Toronto Preebyteriau Ludis. Cone-e) QUEINaS PAON

BL. ar. WEST
TORONTO

A nioobtriu

the Unim es
sud for =saulua
ion. in Unoe sad

Art A", iOLCi
with the Tor-ulo

=-nei ot f .7ar

AUYUM TEU UgOtis TESOA. SaPartRlutH 150

Pies. ....otioti Tu TuÂcusuI IdoNtEL? whefl writiflg in J..tiutlOf
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Jelirahverus ailli;'J'ic Sraî,îditY ni(if .. le-es; Ptayii. hi fC. A. Alchin O- riilLQfn8f'

Liglit or Fîre 'rThe Sons of T«a Citiru, Mirage or Ban, 12. si.()() net), au eairrasd in th.

Lakne ? Writiag Blotted out and Mist Mrited. Trhe pretare. i, -ta teaiil the pupil ta thinkla toue. and

gre.f Manchester irradier haa lieu now more tlati ta su train flie Car and the feelings, that -sen the tone

a mhole generafîit of preauhers aud Sun la v Schail dent tay learau f0 ne, nmu, Write and play what

tesuhera. mlii nie tu sel et tlie marrow of flic trufli, they lîrar. li) îrPue. ta teacl a jiapil tu hear

sud hi. hold aho.a n. sigu af relant. mith dWnrimi-iioi i. all itaparta.nt, and in this mork

S iafy seenta fulse but lîttie ut ifs magie iluece cnceete in ijtatr aad th-e pupil, in a way at

i'ti the pa.siazn a of lie yefrs. Eory scraio u n ces mont intreeraig andi instructfivn. là iuinduniifd

inforamation a tu the man, hi@. syiegs and dîîîngs, in trum otage ta stage. The book may bie lieartdly

proeo u, ; and Lorlliat, -fonu-a " hein., diii at aummedcd ta tauhers anîd ail ufhle. seh thern-

give il ail. Nuer persue culd a many-sidei wm elve. denire tua .c ian aCar fraising, au .1a ta j

thle îîîuîî. sud su prudiziu flie autflaw ut qaîp and thuse wha have je charge fthe musical traînieg of

jest, if sage rmarli aad qaaiat leged. The flic yrung.

Lettera land BlOflIettofl of Bir Walter 55066. In 1890, the Sesaf e ut Kn College eanferred the

by Nlri Ilaglies, of Uffiaztaeon jl.,L~±U* degree ut Duear ut f)iiety an Ptcv. K .. efth S.

l2iul.38pages, ziven a vuvid. firot-lid pie- Maudunafd, ofth fli rre Cliarel ut Seatlf md's missian

tare ut li ta Anblitsturd, aad espe.ially uft ilit le Calcutta, en ahlli field Dr. Macdonald laliured

groad, geuial spirit wlu ma thea rentre and soui of it au a munnîoear tram 1862 utîf hin deaf h je f903.

The iRecolicou as inn thle fuu of a Diauy. miustfy Up ta 18f1, his marIn wu chrly edufatioatia. Ho

ut viaits ta Afbuitufrd, .prigly tu thfe faut degree, a au the staff ufthfli Frer Churel Isitutio.n

runelez lîver wifli rauy remarli aud aeedot e; uhilst taueded by Dr. Duif je 1830. Atter 1881 lis devated

inthe flc citers, oe gris many sut jinaf e louli îliy limec ta evanerialie mari. The fats Principal

mere wrltfCii wif hei unresfraiet ut n warm trîrud- Caye, ie eunvryuug flic derisîue aiflie Kinax Calleta

alipî, aud emnbre.erli peruad ufth fliîrd at Ahîliafs- Senate regardingfthe derrccmrentiusrd abe, rofend

farda. reverse, mifli thli higi cure eifli wliih lu Dr. Mudoasd't services an lichait ufth floaser

flirse wm nef. Sume ufthfli anecddte cm are frady unionu ut Preaiyterimism j fa uia. Thin muvemeef

familiar, huf ar have f lem hcem at fient halai and ie hua mr.eniy resait ei jae lcf f uthfli Pea-

thliir ariginal meffieg. aud eu laver ut Scott mil
1 

lis byleriant Curchin je dia. lu mhich eur uwsf Pnes-

.dinaptsinfé ei iifhem trenli glimps. liytcry ut Indore hua !uet liesn transformad. If mili

The pufias if Ear Trainingz for Tueand bc lieacie f lat Dr. Macdoald filfed ae impactanlt plaes

tr ngtenng of the S. S. Librsxy. Hints from a Practical Lîbrarian .....lt

The Prlmary Toacher in the Country S. School. By Clara D. Pearaoô.t ... toc

Byington's Chart of Jewiuh National Histoýry. In Cloth Case ......... 30C

Teachur Training with the Master Teacher. Rev. C. S. Beardele D.I .... 50e

A Supplemental, Bible Question Course of fiffy.tvo lessons. By John B.Smith 50c

Guide Boards for Teachers ini the Sunday SeliocI. By W. Idi. Hall ........ Soc

What Shail a Young Girl Read ? By Margaret B. Sangsfer ..........Sc

Sunday School Teacher Training. H. M. Hamili, 13.1 ........... SOC

Tlmothy Standby, the Sunday School Man ..........Paper 2.1 Clotlt SOC

How to Plan a Lesson and other talks. Marianna C. ItroWD Net ......50C

Chalk, tir We Cao do if. Elus N. WVood. Net ......... ......75C

Talke to Littl Folles. John C. Carlile .................... 35C

Primer on Teachlng with special reference tu S.S. Wrk. By John Adamsa M.A. 20C

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
5102 YONGE ST. * TORONTO

Pleffl =011011 Tars TuÂCEtis MofnrHLT ice writing a 90 dTUUUM5?



The Book 1'agc (coitiouŽd>

an the hattnrY of I>reohvtraana Nlisoîon ' aal uni1
han baogra;hy la> J.-sNf M aîul.%M.A.NI f.

i0jjgý 2tSadj. rrn sud Verrer, Lliauhla 320

pages, Sf.50 net), ia a tiaeful contributiaot ta 'lu'

knowledse caf mncoeaunary entorprate in abat land.

-Spiritual tnehaa muuI henaefurîl ho a -toit,

tenehinc. The favts sud experane ou mhaeh reli-

<ion il lnueil. if they are t malin tliar legtamatn

toal.mst ho set ta the framew iorku that ite-

Univerr wehl modter researl hl opuleds up.'

This iS the kec, nu tlie author hintarf givr il, to J.

flrirrley'o, OurselVU sud th* UDlVMsS Studio.

in bile sait Religion (Jaîsrkch & Oaa,bodn

Tor,,, oý-nto, 340 Pare.SI.25).

thentlr ar ud Nl lnoae Uni--re, 'lh.

Sans of Soar hFi Woril,. Lferuty, 0f Ose r hci-

lectur, 0f Ses in Iteligun.ol balfes Healanc Fore..

Droam Mlytres. -v al Ir if tlir tatle an raolim.

Tlie author sers dcpl uto th, huna-t laeart. uad li.t

far out anti thr unvee aal utîmrîf, evru tii the

vory prosneeif God's poucersud giory. The lîtcraey

eharmn as ontaring ;il i. lake smoutla and tienr, but

toy deep, -'trr- Pyreehere milI find mores of se-

muai ia thene shirt> i rsny, sad rvery one mhu,

wsuts tii lino aimeif mure truit, sud more truiy lu

flnd lias plave iii Gia'elaome il eation and provi-

denen d grave, mili get new lîglit ou lia pathose.

To the boys aîdaal ] 'aIe f lait eianaeegtiiit. 11ev.
jamn, Jrffrev, 1).If . illiutea hic nv sua fnl-l

volumea of ehîîrt tersis. The Way cf Lifil : lli-
tratîîîns of tlie atik af Unît elis for thae Yoauntg

Trua oimty.rotant«i' -24 81ac .t25>. île a-:
ninu tao envacîld nho eau entera tir cor if the husyn

uadge- Nie .letfry li- the foualtv. anilli lame il

hvidirectetoreh anal haluat allatutrat ii. flan

l'raieria gîve hi.m smado fi., anin fie taft -lau

aififriec. aine foar cadi Sunafn tali the cor, lie bas

tairia flt ah %antage if t.- lie taapicm are a- i reî

om oeil coau fInm. anal aîaaly ta et rry tidle hi alî laIe.

'F eass anal irraeieram ho mach ta i miier île

aienue tui t Ie hearte anadcateeae of thear nolars,

uall "tî rtofd tfue ther,. anal tlie bye- s-if <aria

ilaeiiI*e mill Sif then bookaa lait l'y lait.,d fail lia

île. walter W. Ntaaîre the auth-or f A Test ln

Euroe (Tho teshisson faselieSiElllt
tiain. Raýjb»q_ wanhXa. fu age. freely llu.trutea,

ielrlmth lias ryne natte aipe- Ift i, true that

the traI eler -eseoal mhat lie tufurs math tata. Dr.

Nliarriuet hoave gone forth melI turtaiofed. for hi%

thitia-. aaad math a lieely utterret maguna ail the nay

fronut tic -hon muter uttletia mhîch he tlianls a god

tîtang tai have on hand in Eurutacan munter travel, to,

the rinut ntd set-tresun ut -rncitt olaa.ar the
quetiain of the Pspaey past anal prenett. Ws

hue uAl aftr rad s maire granda nal uatlruclite

N.4,l idture.Hmr dencrilatiian. ureau tnm-

tuent, ut tiae erttin .. iea thougli liataîf. ond a

thîariagh eiali ut travel, uate toa gavem than etteet.

OIne teeis. am if hu, moulaI lae tu tal it ail oven math the
araserat i sa eum ny natl etural ;and la t-eavrlenu.

tale ean fanaflv hnvr haghlr pais tls f- lhia.
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THE TORONTO GENERAI TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTT&WA WINNIPEG

raid Up Capital, $1,000,000 mm. Hsurvu Fund, 8300,000
AUTEGEIZE» TO ACT AS

EXEOr7TOR AJ>NINISTE.ATOR. TRUSTEZ, RECEIVERt.

t COMEITTUE olr LUXATION. GUARDIAN.
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEZ, ETC.

president, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

bVice-Presidenta, Hon. S. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty.
Msnaging Directoi, J. W. Langmuir. Assistent Manager, A. D. Langmir.

Seretary, John Y. Reid.

Ottawm Brmnah-Chtirl* cf Advlsory Board, Hon. Senator Edwards.
Manager, James Davey.

Win ni peg Branoh-Cbairmuf of Adviaor Board, Hon. Sir D. H. MeMillan.
Manager. A. IL. Croasin.

piecue sasat4n uaca MnLT wheu wrhfalug t vrlo



$300,00
I1ALIF YLARLY

ier iner$10 o 000.00

I îestedi ou nt Permîanet Stock null briig this incoiiie regiirlyi

WRITE TO-DAY for Bookiets, Last Animal Rtpcet andther i.teratctre.

Candli SOUIS, oau§B uriolding Associao
ABERDEEN CHAMBERS, TORONTO

TORONTO
- AÀ RasldaieaI and Day Sohool for Girls

ACADEMIC DEPARTZNIT-13 fIlly eerpiyec
teaeiers of wttovi 9 are in reidence; tihe

a. !.i vW rati -hedorce r, about 110 of whomn 45r
re I. re.idence; ciacoe.aavege 12 -ach

4techCr Ecoenei t,.ieDep.ri.
rent of modernr 9orrae S Civersrty
griailrrtes.

MUSIC-Vocaand iprivirertal 19 rhi.rrg teachera; 18 mcuztdprot practice Toorna. anrd a

large Aaýeettbi Hall for Coicerhs TirotOrrgh peroto.for .1 a nn oortionsu in, trc

LAREf LAWNS-flor gpures aid te.ltiof. Frit sizr openr air skcttrg cita int Winter.

PRIFARATION FOR THE UNIVERSITIES-a Specralty. A speciot rcurme for those not cou-

te.uplathtg a University edumctio.

IN fIT U&NAGEMENT-ThI, reaidence ho disttirct frrour tire Schol oc a% Io brave apecbiaIin

every departruett

RECORD 1904-05- fat Toroto tiesi 3 ai Trinity '2 ai MeCGit; '22 paourd the aurratrat

e amitint ot Toronuto L'ntiveiY; 4 passeri etToronrto Crrtarratory or MuIce 9 firel-

cisa iveifraity hrrtrcr nud i. seconcd CI..

ILLUBTRATED BOOKLET FREZ TO ANY ADDREBB

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEOOR WICKSON, M.A.,

Lady PrincIpal Dlrecte
Lot@ Prbacipal of Upper Canada Celage

PI«»a mention "The Teaihera Xonthly"I when w7lting advertinera

Il
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SAMPLE LESSON GREGC. SHORIHAN

THE BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
TORlONTO. ON~ F .'IBr I.

R< EL N M

T D A E 1

WRITE BY SOUND.

.?get -s- rau zUday

meW -2, rail -. near

-omeek -c
t

cake talc

zmcci e- at .ýa- tray

-, y -, keg -,- make

* a

thrie

raIl

will

TO BE BEAU

4rO j-- 0I11f1RRi h iy

R. A. FARQPEARBON, B.A., *principal, di$,: Yonge St., Toronto, Canada-

Please mention "Thes Teachers Xouthly" 'l-en writtng advertiser.

w,

MANY THOUSANOS
0F PEOPLE HAVE BEEN SAVEO FROM POVERTY AND DIS

TRESS DY A POLIOT 0F LI FE INSURANCE

MANY THOUSANOS
0F PEOPLE MHAVE SAVEO MONEY TO SUPPORIT THEMSELVES

N THEIR DECLINING YEARS DY A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY ISSUED BY THE CONFEDERATION
LIFE S5 FREE FROM CONDITIONS FROM DATE 0F ISSUE ANO
GUARANTEES MOST VALUABLE PRIVILEGES AND BENEFITS TO TH E
INSU RED

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Confederation Lite Association
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ. .a.,

W. D. MATTH EWS. ESO * v
FREDK. WYLD ESO. . -as,.

W. C. MACDONALD, A-... J. K. MACDONALD. M.- O0R

TORONTO, CANADA.

cw~ *X~W~B
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